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FLYNN, standing,
outlined on a map for the Town Council
Monday the boundaries of some six acres.
of land adjacent to Watertown High School
which has been, offered for sale- to the
town. Mr. Flynn currently holds .an. option
on 'the'" property, which Is owned by Albert
Daddona. .Behind. .Mr. Flynn .Is. Councilman

Albert MontambaulL .Seated, in the fore-
ground is Councilman Donald MasL
Others, left to' right, .are: Councilmen
'Daniel Zuraitis, Alexander Alves and Ray-
mond Daveluy, and. George Deary, stand-
ing 'rear, member of the .Board, of Educa-
tion. (Staff Photo).

Town Seeking Federal Aid

To Bay Land Near School
The possibility of- securing

state and federal" funds to as-
sist the town inthe purchase
of approximately six acres of
land adjacent to Watertown
High School, is being explored
by Town Manager James - L.
Sullivan.

Iff.. Sullivan, told the Town.
Council Monday night that if
Watertown is eligible under
'the federal government's Op-
en Spaces program, as 'much
as .n per cent of the cost of
the property might be obtain;-,
ed. from this source and there
Is the 'possibility that the state
may pay 50 per cent of the
remaining cost under' a. state
conservation program. He
said he will attempt to .have
the necessary information

available for the Council's next
meeting on Sept... 13.

The land involved is, owned,
by Albert Daddona, but is un-
der option to Francis Flynn,
Flynn, told the Council that the
property, located between
French St. and Riverside St.,
has. a price tag of $9,50©,.,

Flynn also said that pur-
chase of the property would
clear up what he termed a
"cloud" hanging over some of
the land, on which the high
"school now is situated... He con-
tended that part, of the land
which the town purchased
from Joseph DeVylder for the
hi<j:h scool site actually was
owned by Daddona. Clear title
to the portion of the property

(Continued on. page 4 }

All Teaching Positions
Now Filled: Dr. Briggs

.All teachers have been em-
ployed for the' 1965-66 school
year according to an an-
nouncement by Dr. Richard C.
B r i g g 8, Superintendent of
.Schools. The school, system will
employ 173 teachers, an in
crease of nine and one-half
teachers over the mvziber em-
ployed for 'the 1964-65 school
year.

'The teaching and adminis-
trative assignments are:

Sumner A. .Libbey, Princi-
pal; Edgar \A. Moberg, Vice
'Principal.

English: Edward Flaherty,
,11185: Sandra Genung, M i s s
Rosemary Kane, .Hiss Mary
Ellen L'Abbe, Mrs. June Leg-
ge, Glenlce Morris, William
Murph j , Mrs. Marjorie Quay,
Carl Spencer, Louis Marchetti;

History and Social Studies:
William .Doyle, Richard Lew-
,,is, Grandon Todd, William
Varno, William. White, Joseph
Zeboula, -Mrs. Mary Jo Cic-
chetti; Science: James Bilan-
cia, .Donald Borgnine, Freder-
ick, Judd, O. Vincent. Paliottl,
Miss Patricia - Jean Shanley,
Eugene Slason, Anthony Vita-
relli, Mrs. Cornelia Monroe and
Miss Beverly Brauer.

Foreign, Language: Charles
Corr, Denis Charpentier, Miss
Patricia Hoben, John J. Keese,
Miss Claudette LaFlamme,
John Fontaine; .Math: Wallace
Bartlett, Gerald DePolo. Bruce
Lawrence, Mrs. Dorothy Neth,
Miss. Grace Zwyner, Joseph
Cianciolo; Librarian: .. Mrs;.

(Continued on page 4 )

Archie Aitcheson.
Exchange Student,
Returns Wednesday

Archie B, Aitcheson, Water-
town. Chapter's American Field
student,, will arrive' at New
York's Kennedy A i r p o r t
aboard. Pan American jet on
Wednesday, September 1.

Son; of .Mr. and. Mrs. Archie
Aitcheson of Burton St., the
Watertown 'High School senior
spent the summer months, as
the guest, of Mr. and, Mrs. Karl
Dietrich of- Lauda, Germany.
During his stay with, the Die-
trichs, Archie toured the Ger-

(Continued on page 5 )

Sewer Project
Construction
Starts Monday
Public Schools To
BeginFall Session
Wednesday,SepLS

Dr. Richard. C. Briggs., Sup-
erintendent of Schools, has an-
nounced public schools will
oen on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 8. This will be a full day of
school and, lunches will be
served, on this -day as the 'Cafe-
teria, will be open.

A school lunch program does
not exist at the Hemingway
Park School and, pupils attend-
ing this school, will be expect-
ed to bring their lunch.

School buses will be in, op-
eration, on the first, day of
school and bus routes will 'be
the same as, those in existance
at the time schools were clos-
ed last June. The specific bus
routes will be published in the
Town, Times on, September 2.

School, hours will he as. fol-
lows: Watertown High School
and Swift Junior High School,
8 a,,.,m,., to 2:30' p.m.; Fills Ave.,
South, and. Polk, 8:45 a.m. to'
3 p,m,; Judson, Baldwin and
Hemingway Park, 9 a.rn, to
3:15 p.m.

Kindergarten sessions will
run for two and one-half hours.

(Continued on. page' 15)

"HIE 'NEW CHAMP? Perhaps. Unless someone
up with .another candidate, 'this tree' now lays claim to'
being the' largest In Watertown. A large Willow,. It :1s
located on property of .Mr. and .Mrs. William MacLelland,
.34 Lee Street, and measures, .some 11 feet, five inches In,
circumference 'below the spot where it splits into 'three
.huge branches. 'The tree 'is some I t inches larger around
than, 'tie Ash on property of the Evergreen Cemetery
Association which nail, been thought to be the town's
largest, (Staff Photo).

Actual 'Construction work -on
the Straits Turnpike sewer
and. water project is to. begin
next Monday, Aug. 30, Town
Manager James I*. Sullivan
told the Town. Council Monday
night.

Sullivan, said, the Maskell
Construction Co., of South.
Windsor, will begin the task
of excavating for sewer .and
water iines to tie in with the
Oakville .Fire District's sys-
tem.

"The firm was low bidder on
these -phases, of the project,
with a bid -of |1.45,995 for wa-
ter mains and $146,967.50 for
sewer lines, a total of $292,952.--
.50:. The contract calls, for com-
pletion in 180 .calendar .days.

Sullivan said that the work
of obtaining easements from
private property -owners-
through whose land the lines
•will, pass is proceeding. He
said there may be difficulty in
obtaining at least one- ease-
ment, which may result, in,
.condemnation, proceedings.
This is not because the owner
is reluctant to grant, the ease-
ment, he continued, but rath-
er because 'there .is. a question,
as to' the clear title of the land,
involved.

By the next meeting of the
Council, now scheduled for
Monday, Sept. 13, it should be
known definitely if condemna-
tion proceedings, will be re-
quired, the .Manager .said.

Failure to obtain, easements
should not hold up construc-
tion at this time, he conclud-
ed, because most of the work
will be in, the roadway proper.

Malcolm Baldidge
ToAddress Annual
YoiingCOPBuffet

The second annual g o l f
tournament and buffet spon-
sored by the Young Republi-
can Club will be held Monday
evening, August 30, at the Wa-
tertown Country Club. T h e
tournament. will take place
during the day, with, -a buffet
scheduled to be held, from, 6
to 8 o'clock.

Malcolm Baldridge of Wood-
bury, delegate to the Consti-
tutional Convention from the
Sixth, District, will be the guest
speaker following the buffet.

Guests who .have been invit-
ed to attend the affair include
State Chairman A. Searle Pin-
ney; vice-chairman Anna-Mae
Switaski; State .Senator .Alden
Ives; State Representative
Carl Siemon; State Central,
Committeewoman of the 32nd
District, Elaine Innes; State
Central Committeeman of the
32nd District,. Charles B. Al-
len; Watertown Republican
Town, Chairman Vincent O.

(Continued on page 4 )
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MRS. ROGER K. GILBERT, president of
the Watertown Chapter of the American
Field Service, b shown

School AFS Club for the !
final record hop to be .held. Friday 'evening;'
September 3, a t the Watertown High School

'Cafeteria..' 'The dance will feature Ursula
Peintner, this year's exchange student, as
guest of honor. Pictured with Mrs. Gilbert,
right, are Janice DauphinaJs, AFS Club

Sandra Johnson, 'center.
The dance is open to all high school stu-
dents. (Witty Photo). .

IDEATHSI

FUneral services for Mrs.
Emma .Louise (Chapman) Os-
born, 91, widow of Joseph' E.
Osborn, 13S Soott Ave, who

. died Aug. 21 at Park Manor
Convalescent Hospital, Water-
bury, following a long illness,
were 'held Aug. 24 from 'the
Hlckcox Funeral Home with
the .Rev Edward L. Eastman,
pastor of the Watertown Meth-
odist Church, officiating.-Bur-
ial was. in Evergreen Ceme-
tery.

Born June 6,1874, In Spring-
field* Mass., .she was a daugh-
ter of the late Samuel and Su-

- san (Waterman) Chapman.
She had resided In Watertown
for the post 29 years' and was
an associated member of the
First - Congregational 'Church.

Survivors Include a son, Jo-
seph O. Osborn, Dryden, N.Y.;
a daughter, Mrs. Stanley . A.
Barnes, Watertown," w 11 h
whom she made her home;
two grandchildren and ••five
great-grandchildren.

• . Zigmas Peter Karallus '
The funeral of Zigmas Peter

"Karaites, 73, of 641 Bucking-
lam. St., Oakvllle, who died
Aug. 22 at Waterbury Hospital
following a long illness, was
held Aug. 24 from, the O'Neill

Funeral Home, Oakvllle, to St.
.Mary Magdalen Church, Oak
ville, for a solemn, high Mass.
Burial was In l i t Olivet Ceme-
tery. ... . . .

Born in Lithuania, ..Nov.. 15
1891, 'he came to this coun
try and - Waterbury 52 years
ago, moving to' Oakvllle in
1958. He was. employed as a
machinist at Fan-ell Foundry
retiring in 1962. Mr. Karalius
was. a communicant of St. Jo-
seph's Church,, Waterbury
and a, member of 'the Lithuani-
an Independent .Political Club.

He Is survived by -his wid-
ow, Mrs., Julia. (Wendrowski
Karallus, Oakville; one -son
John, Waterbury; two daugh
ters:, Mrs. Alena. Meban and
Mrs. Louise Falcone, both
Oakvllle; and a. brother.

The need for

during hot tummtr day*!
COMPARE FORMULAS

COMPARE PRICES -
Call or write far Fwwm Boohta

Spirt ft Co., he
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

ottaa* Place, Watcrbury
7S5-1U1 • 7S5-1142

17

J. Frank Mac Donnell
Funeral services for J. Frank

MacDonnell of St. Petersburg,
Florida, formerly of. Bristol,
who 'died Aug. 22 at the 'Waters-
bury Hospital"!Allowing a, .short:
illness, were held. Aug. 25 from
the O'Brien Funeral Home,
Bristol, to St. Joseph's Church
that 'city for a. High Mass.
Burial was 'in. St. Joseph's.
Cemetery, Bristol.

.A native of Waterbury,. he
was. the .son.of .Francis .and
Phoebe .(Hamilton) MacDon-
nell and moved to Bristol In
1910, living there' until recently
when lie moved to 'Florida.. He
was Operator of MacDonnelTs

• Evelyn Waney Voyda, daugh-
ter of Mr. .and. Mrs- Theodore
Voyda, ISO1 Hamilton .Ave., was
named, to' the Dean's 'List at
'Wheaton _Oollege, Norton,

PostalClerkExam
Sept. 1

Applications are being ac-
cepted for examination for
clerk and, 'Carrier at the Water-
town. Post' Office, .Postmaster
Lucy Leonard, announced this
week.. The closing date for ac-
ceptance of applications is
Wednesday, Sept. 1.

.Forms for the .position,
which pays $2.48 per hour, are
available at the Watertown
Post Office and should be ffled,
with the .Executive Secretary,
Board, of U.S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, Boom 324, U.S. Post
Office, . Bridgeport,' C o n n .
06603.

Taxi and. Bus. Service in col-
laboration 'with his brother
and .sisters, from. 1915 to 1964.

Survivors include two sisters,
the Misses Edna .and. Ruth
MacDonnell both of. Water-
town. ' •• •• '

Mass., for 'Che first semester
of the 1965-66 academic year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ashworth.
of Woodbury .Road,, and. their
son and daughter-in-law, Mr.
and. Mrs. Richard Ashworth,
and sons, Pieter, Everard and
Eric, of Bronxvilie, N.Y. have
returned from a three-week
European, trip. . .

Dr. and. .Mrs. Edwin, -G. Hea.de,
91 Walnut St., have retunred
from,, ilorehead City, N.C,
where they attended the fun-
eral services of Mrs. Reade's
brother, 'Stanley Woodland
who passed away August 13,
Funeral services 'were held
Aug.. 15 in Morehead City.

Edwin CburCh ".'Douglas, Jr.,
son of Mr.-and Mrs. Edwin. C.
Douglas of Taft School, 'will
enter .Lake Forest College to.
Lake Forest Illinois, .as a mem-
ber of the Class of 1969. He is'

graduate of Berkshire'
School, Sheffield, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Hastings.
of North St.,,, have returned
from a; visit with their son,
John, .and. family in. Grosse
Pointe Farms, Michigan.'

Edward W.Kalita
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y

All Forms of
Insurance

639 MAIN STREET

274 -1892

CaJuiru

TORTONIS

?\ LABONNE & SONS

BLUE RIBBON
• LANES •

WILL BE OPEN
MONDAY, AUG. 30th

WE ARE READY NOW
TO TAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS

C A L L - - -
274-4083 or 27441441

COME IN AND SEE
OUR NEW EQUIPMENT

AND HOW NICE WE LOOK
NEWLY DECORATED

640 MAM ST. — OVBt WESTS SEfVKE— WATCRTOWTt

Chicken Parts
BREASTS
LEGS
WINGS

v*.,

,1
li

If

LATH GRILL '

WIENERS LB

LABONNE & SONS
MARKET

1067 MAIN ST. —

>PE,M: 8=30 KM. to t P.M.

2 7 4 . 8 1 2 2 —

»:30 A.;»t,te 9 p.M .

WATERT<

«=3t* A.M. to J SunJ
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COUNCHJUAN DANIEL ZURAITTEL cmfer, f—^ to .tbe
defense of Town Manager James L. Sulltvan Monday
night wben the manager was criticized by residents of
Heminway Park Hd. for what tney termed Ms; .lack of ac-
tion In moving to eliminate pollution ..of Steele Brook.
Mr. Zuraltis emphasized tbat Mr. Sullivan lias done' every-
thtng tbe Council has asked him to1 do In connection with
the problem. Hie 'brief flareup came after the 'Council
reported the latest moves in the case, and spokesmen for
'tine residents complained that they weren't satisfied.. The
discussion was cut off when Councilman Donald Masi
pointed out that It was. becoming argumentative, and:
'"this, will .get us nowhere." (Staff Photo).

Townspeople Approve
Record High Budget

A record budget totaling $3,-
.230,021.32 for 'the 1965-66 fiscal,
year as recommended by the
Town. Council, was approved
at the annual town meeting
last week. with, approximately
"ID townspeople in attendance.
• Unanimous approval was
given to' the $1,176,855.34 ad-
ministrative budget after
Town Manager James L. Sul-
livan, explained the council-im-
posed reductions in the budget
would be 'taken from the sani-
tary land' fill, account, 'the in-
terest on temporary loans ac-
count .and from, the libraries.

'The Town Council's impos-
ed "cut of $23,250' in the Board,
of Education budget will, be
'taken from, the $27,514.65 Main-
tenance Repairs request,, Frank
M. Reinhold, chairman of the
School .Board, informed 'the
gathering.- Any projects whxh
.may occur during 'the year
will, 'be brought before the
Town Council if additional
money' is needed.

Mr. 'Reinhold explained the
School - Board was limited .in
the areas in which it could, cut

FashionSho\v,Sale
At Davidson's '
Next Wednesday1

A special sale. and. fashion,
show ot fall, and back to school
fashions .will be, held at Da-
vidson's Dress Shop, 703 Main
St., next Wednesday evening,
.Sept. 1. from 7 to § o'clock,
George Davidson announc-
ed today.

Ten per cent of the proceeds
from, the special one evening
sale will, be donated to St..
John's 'Church for' use in its.
convent and rectory building
fund, Mr. Davidson said.

'The show will take in, all the
latest fall styles and up to date
fashions for-girls going back
to' school, or college. There will,
be sizes from, teenagers to
grandmothers available.

Refreshments will 'be served
during the evening.

$23,250 due to the fact." 'that
'Contractual .and. fixed com-
mitments had to be met .and,
all. .necessary instructional ex-
penses also could not be slight-
ed.

He pointed out 'the continual
rising .school costs could be
explained by the fact that
Watertown's ratio of pupils
to population is .rising1 rapidly
and, is .now much higher 'than
most towns in the area.

Councilman Donald Masi
told 'the gathering that al-
though the Board of Educa-
tion .and some parents, may
feel that the schools -.are run,
on a minimum, budget, the
council has grown increasingly
worried about the growing
disparity 'between administra-
tion and 'education spending.

PHOTOGRAPHY
by Dick Wood'
Studio 678 .Maim St..

Watertown — 274-1015

State Dahlia Show
'The annual Connecticut

'Dahlia, Association show will,
te held Saturday .and. Sunday
-at the Wolcott .High School,
Bound Line Road,

Michael Kantor of Taft Cir-
cle and Adolph Birkenberger,
Wolcott, co-chairmen of the
event, .have announced the
'doors on, Saturday will, open to'
the public from 2:30' to 9 p.m.
and oa Sunday, from 10 «n>
to' 6 p.m. Admission is free.

'Mrs. Barbara Kantor, also
of Watertown,, is. show secre-
tary. Mrs. G r a « Guerrera. of
Oakville and Mrs. Walter Har-
disty, Watertown, 'will, serve
as co-hostesses for the lunch-
eon. Staging' 'will be under the
direction, of .Joseph Guerrera,
OakvUle.

.Any amateur flower grow-
er,, as well as members of the
.society, .are invited to exhibit
flowers. Entries 'may be
made Friday from: 7 to' 11 p.m.
and, Saturday morning. To be
judged, .all entries must be in
p l a n by 11:30 am. Saturday.

First, second and third priz-
es in, each 'Class will 'be award-
ed" ribbons. Tri-color ribbons
for best entry hi, .each class
and gold ribbons .and, trophies
.for 'the best in. show will also
'be awarded..

GEDDES
Septic Tank Service Co...

Roddy Geddes, Prop.
• -

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLED

Leaching Fields
Dry Wells

•
Coll Anyttam — 274-1341 .

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding Invitations
Programs • Factory Forms

Phone 274-2066
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Although «*»M*»B 'will pre-
dominate in. the show there will
be: sections for gladtola grow-
ers, and, 'basket, arrangements.
There will also be sections for

marigold, asters, ce-
losia, petunias, roses;, bouse
plants,, 'both"for foliage .and
bloom, anil, hanging basket va-
rieties.

SAYS!
"SEE OUR SELECTIONS

FOR
FALL FASHIONS
& BACK TO SCHOOL

Pendleton
dqvidson's

• •_ii||S_ftl!€>P.Mt
OPEN FRIDAY EVENING TIL. 9 —

WATERTOWN 274-2222
THQMASTO'M " 283-5707

" _LITCHFIELD 961-0661

ENGINEERED

M i *

RINALDI'S RESTAURANT
• e a / f f a I i' 0 n Cookin §

P I Z Z A
Italian Style of Course

- TAKE OUT ORDERS -
STRAITS TURNPIKE WATERTOWN

.. . 274-5033 _

l i ^ loin
Go ahead! Stretch out! Add a garage,, a. porch, a patio that

extra space that means better living for you and your family. It all can
be yours with a convenient Home Improvement Loan, from, Thoma^ton

Sayings Bank. Improve your home inside or out. upstair or
down . . ,. and, enjoy added beauty, comfort and value.

Think about it, talk, to us ... . . start living better!

cJhomaston
SAVINGS BANK

Ahead
IRE MUTUAL

SAfiniS IARK

565' Main' St.
W A, T E I: T O W N

Member
F.D.I.C.
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Town Times, Inc.
:l?t-tWl at 2M-4CM.

_... 1. VMM
Willlwni E.

Mrt. Ellin
IF. Washburn. Adv«rti»)n*

to TOWN TIMES,

LETTERS™™ EDITOR
Dew Sir:

Thank you "for printing my
letter In last 'week's Issue of
your paper about the ash tree
.on the property of the Ever-
green Cemetery Association.

. you also published on the "front
page a photograph of 'the tree,
which was appreciated by
many, I am sure,
- I 'Can no longer claim that
it may 'be Watertown's largest
'tree. 'Mrs. .William' MacLel-
land, 34 Lee St., phoned me.
to tell about a willow tree on
the lawn of their home meas-

• wring: IT feet, three inches, in
circumference.' "

'I"visited the tree this morn-
ing, Saturday, — it Is not only
very lar£e but is beautiful in-
deed. According to 'the method
I 'used, I found it to measure
17 feet five- inches, .some two
feet above the ground and a-
bove.where I taped -it. It. di-
vides into... three very large
.branches each, of them bigger
than many trees, and 'then
spreads out and. up to a height
of perhaps .80 feet.

-Now I am wondering who
'•will report a still larger free.

Sincerely •
Arthur P, Hickcdx

Town Seeking
" ('Continued from page. 1)
is not clear, he continued, but
added 'that deeds in. Daddo-
na's possession indicate some
•of the property purchased;, for
the school, actually was owned
by.. Daddona, and' not. DeVyl-
der.
- Councilman "Donald Mas!
contested this .point, stating
that 'he felt there*is no ques-
tion, of ownership.

Flynn disagreed."with, him,
but said t h e n are 'no plans to
make an issue o f t h e claim.
He added again that purchase

- of the land would, -'eliminate
any doubt,

He also said that the pur-
chase 'would permit, future ex-
pansion of athletic facilities at
|he" school, would serve as a
drainage area' for'school prop-
erty and"' would, provide anoth-
er access to t h e school,
ground from. French St. -

Most of the Councilmen pre-
sent seemed to favor purchase
and felt that "the price of ap-
proximately $1,600 per acre
was fair. They decided to hold
up on a. decision to see wheth-
er or not state and federal aid
funds are available. If they
are, it could cut. the net cost
to the'town to ••about"$3,500,
- When the decision to •pur-

-.chase is made, a'.special town
meeting will be called to au-
thorize" the expenditure.

The 'Council again found it-
self beseiged by Hemingway
Park Rd. residents demanding
action "to clean" up odoriferous
Steele Brook. Sullivan, report'
ed on a. .recent meeting with
•officials of the State Water Re-
sources Commission, but said
there has been no significant
progress, since the report at
the last Council 'meeting.

He said he .had obtained" a
tentative estlgnte ''of $2,500

i from a contractor as a price
'to' take heavy 'equipment into
the stream bed and clean it

. out from the ..Princeton plant
to French St.

Sullivan also reported that
•one-day last week, "hundreds"
of dead fish were .found in the
brook. 'This was' checked out
immediately and State Fish
and Game Department offi-
cials, blamed the deaths on
lack, of oxygen in the * water
because "of low water brought
on by the drought.

' Samples of water were- tak-
en from several homes along
Hemingway Park Rd., where
'residents had complained of
discoloration. He said-the dis-
coloration was found to • be
from 'R'tst, either in the house
lines or the water mains and
.residents -we're told they would
have to take' this up with Wa-
teriown Fire District'Officials.

Several residents of ..the area.

were allowed to speak ' and
complained that the 'Council is
movfng too slowly'in trying to
eliminate their problem. They
said-they have been, appear-
ing "before the Council, for five
months and felt it was time
some tiling is.'done. ..

The Council voted approval
of 'suspense 'lists for 11 past
fiscal years, upon request of
Tax Collector Armand J. De-
rouin. The total amount sus-
pended 'Com.es to '$16,814.04.

Also approved were..a num-
ber of year-end budgetary
transfers, ' as follows: $206
from, the Contingency -Fund to
the Council's " budget; ''S700
from, the Contingency Fund to
the Town Clerk; $614 from in-
terest on temporary loans to
elections, to enable payment
to the Oakvllle Fire District
of an. $818.05 bill, for 'last fall's
consolidation referendum; $32
from the Town Hall, expenses
.to Town Hall personal servic-
es; $600 from interest on tem-
porary loans to the Town At-
torney account to cover bills
expected to total more than
$2,008; f 12 from. 'Planning and
Zoning Commission expenses
to Planning and Zoning per-
sonal services; $1,600' from, the
Contingency Fund to the Fire
Department,'for. men at fires;
$1,055 from the Civil Defense
budget to the Reserve Fund to
permit eventual;/installation of
a- siren in the Straits Tpke.
area; and $239 from. Engineer-
ing Department expenses to
Engineering eDpartment per-
sonal services.

Sullivan said that the bitum-
inous overlay .'program, sched-
uled to start this week on 25
town • .streets, has been 'post-
poned until next Monday be-
cause the Fire 'Districts have
not yet;, ' obtained- necessary
adapter^ for 'manhole covers.

The Manager was authoriz-
ed, to -s'.gn .an agreement with
the State Highway Department
for $71,5,22 to be allocated to
the. town, aid,- materials ac-
count.

Permission also was grant-
ed to enter into an agreement
with -the State Highway De-
partment concerning the pro-
posed- construction of the
Route 8 connector. Sullivan,
said he has 'been informed that
$400,000. is available for the
project, /but state officials
doubt this is enough to carry
all the way from Route 8" to'
"Main St.

The state seeks an agree-

' {'Continued from, page 1)
Ruth, L Todd; Art: Miss Mu-
riel Gushue; Home Economics:
Mrs. "Phails "Curtis, Mrs. M s -
cilla Knox; Music: Carl Rich-
mond; '•Physical "'Education:

Mrs, Mary Wolenberg, ••Miss,
Marie Sampson, Michael, Mof-
gano.

Commercial: 'Miss" Barbara
Barnes, James ' Belfiore,. Shel-
lie Ferguson, Burton Goldfarb,
Miss - .Alice LeRoy, ".Mrs. Rose
Lopiccolo; Industrial. .Arts.:. A.
James Krayeske, Edward' J.
Silks; Distributive Education:
Robert. Richmond; Guidance:
John." G. Hayes, .Milton J. Ilpa;
Special Class: Paul Braun;
.Nurss: Mrs. Laura LaVigne;
Coordinator - Counselor of Vo-
cational Education: Fred.
•Wheeler. " .. . •'
Swift Junior High School * '

Robert B. -Cook," Principal;
Richard ©''Sullivan, Yice Prin-
cipal.

English: Herman 'Goldberg,
Mrs..- Eleanor 'Svab, Mrs... Ma-
rion Loveland, James Tans-
ley; Reading: Miss Constance
Gibbons, Mrs. Erica, Riskind;
French: Mrs, Marcia Parish;
Science: William Collins, Nich-
olas Fiermpnte,' • E. ' Kenneth
Hayes, F. „ 'Donald'" Krantz;

I Physical Education: William
O'Donnell, MLss Nancy Moore;
Social Studies: Mrs. Anne Al-
ter, Vaughn Brown, " M r s.
Elaine" Lovett - Jamison, Patsy
Piscopo. Robert Svab.
• Math- Stanley DeMayo, The-

odore Johnson, Joseph. Keilty,
Mrs. "Barbara Lockwood; Mus-
ic: Aini.ton.io Palleria; .Home
•Economics: M r s . Nancy,
Young, • Mrs, Helen Osgood;
.Art: Kenneth, Greene; Guid-
ance:, Edward Schreiner; In-
dustrial Arts: Willard. Lutes,
Clifford Wheeler; .Nurse: Mrs.
Gertrude Erlcson.
Baldwin

Bernard, ' G, Beauchamp,
Principal; Grade l:",Mrs, Elea-
nor Curtis, Mrs, Aldona Silks,
Mrs, Aletha Sweeney; Grade
2: Mrs. Grace Alford, Mrs.
Meta, Carroll, Mrs. 'Sydney Mc-
Kean; Grade 3: Mrs. Ruth
Richmond; Miss Marjorie Fan-
Leuvan, Mrs. Marilyn Varno;
Grade 4: Mrs. Esther ,• Bald-
win," Mrs. - Margery Rixford,
Mrs. Margaret Stuckey; Kin-
dergarten: Mrs. Ruth Greas-
on, Mrs. • Wanda 'Ramsay.
Hemlnwagy Park ..

Anthony N. Roberts, Princi-
pal; ' Grade 5: Richard Car-
tese, Mrs. Eleanor Swanson,
Mrs. Grace * Lorenson, , Mrs;
Jeannette Mecabe, Miss Elaine
Monterose, Thomas Zipoll;
Grade 6: Miss Irene Busse-
mey, Louis Filippelli, Charles
'Gorman, Robert Grady,.Ignat-
ius Lombardo, .Mrs, Janet Gus-
tafson, Mrs. Grace McNiff, Jo-
Mills, "Mrs.. Claire Havran.
Judson

Livingston." Crowell, Princi-
pal; Kindergarten: Mrs. Bar-
bara Barnes1; Grade 1: Mrs
June Libbey, Mrs. Jean Salt-
marsh, Miss Mary Reilly;
Grate 2: Mrs. Ruth Houghton,
Mrs. Nancy Rosa, Mrs. Helena
Towne; Grade 3: Mrs. Joan
Odoardo, Mrs, Patricia 'Rus-

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OIF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main 756-6863

sin.; Grade 4: .Miss: Judith Zu-
raitis, Girard Canty, Mrs.
Anne Tsfllgtrls.

South ..' .
Miss ".Frances Griffin, Prin-

cipal; - Kindergarten: .Mrs. Lo-
raine Hogan, Mrs. Martha,
Lipa; Grade 1: Mrs, Anne 'Col-
lier,,' Mrs. Andree MeColgan,
Mrs. Louise Malia, Miss. Alice
Morgan, Mrs.' Sharon O'Bar;
•Grade 2: Mrs. .Alee Stephen,
Mrs. Theresa, Beauchamp,
Mrs,"- Firgtnla, Scovell, Miss
Anna Scanlon; Grade 3: Mrs.
'Katherine Magnuson, Mrs. Ca-
rol. Kingston; Mrs, Helen Sal-
vatore. Miss Ruth Strockblne;
Grade 4: Miss Carol Polomski,
Miss Ellen Scully, Mrs. Gail
Smith,; .'Grade 5:- 'Richard
Foote, Miss Mary ' Kilbride,
Mrs. Viola Manning, Miss Ca-
therine Scanlon. .

Polk " . -
Mrs Margaret Judd, .Princi-

pal; Kindergarten: Mrs, Elea-
nor Cook; -Grade 1: Mrs,
Claire Birdsall, Mrs," Helen
Phelan; Grade 2: Miss .Priscil-
la Adomaitis, Mrs. Bernice
Pterpont, Miss. Olive Ryan,;
Grade ,3: Miss , 'Catherine
Frantzis, Miss '.Ann Koslosky,
4: Joeph Avellani, 'Miss Noel-
la, Beaulieu, Mrs, Marion, Me-
Intyre; Grade 5: Mrs. Patricia
Bellini,'George Cicchetti, Neil
MeColgan; Special Class,:: Roc-
co Calabrese.

Falls Avenue"
Grade 1: Mrs... Mary" Cofran-

cesoo; Kindergarten: Mrs.'
Marilyn Engelman

Special. Personnel ". .
Elementary School Nurses:

Mrs. "Martha. Regan, Miss Mar-
garet Burns; School.- Dental.
Hygicnlst: Mrs.. Lorraine Fag-
erholm; Elementary Art: Kev-
in Chamberland; Miss Virgin-
ia, Rnodes; Elementary Music:
Charles Collier, Robert. Fillp-
pone, Mrs. Olive Fbltz; Speec
Therapist: .Mrs. Elizabeth Har-
ris; Remedial Reading: Mrs.
Alice" Bridges, Mrs, Ann, Voy-
da; Elementary Phys. Ed.:
Elmer Kaszas.

ment with the town to permit
the use of some funds •• from
the capital needs 'bond issue
to enable completion of the en-
tire project.

JOHN 6. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

74,2- "Main St., Oakville
" PHONE 274-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders •— Polishers

Edgeirs — Garden Tillers
•• La'wo Rollers— Spreaders

KEY'S MADE...

EAY'S HARDWARE
_Mgin Street - Wgtertown

Baldridge
(•Continued, from page 1)

Palladmo; and vice chairman,
Mrs, Angeline Rozanski.

Tickets, .may be'. obtained
from, Gerald DeLoy, -Clark
Palmer, Alfred Traver Jr.. and
Raymond, Ventresca.

- Curtis-Wlgslesworth
The Chapel of the 'First Con-

gregational Church - In, O l d
Greenwich 'was the setting
Aug 21 of 'the marriage of Miss.
Susan. Wigglesworth, daughter
of Mr..,and Mrs. Edwin French
Wigglesworth, Riverside, to
Samuel Gould •Curtis,, • son, of
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Gould
Curtis of Bethlehem. "The cer-
emony was performed 'by the
Rev. Iferton E. Libby.

Smith-Murphy

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Vincent
dePaul Mulry, pastor of St."
Peter's Church, in Rosendale,
N.Y, officiated at the marri- •
age of" his niece, Miss Mary
Elizabeth Murphy, 'daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs, Richard.Ber-
nard Murphy. Waterbury, • to'
Maurice Vincent Smith, Satur-
day morning, Aug. 21, in 'the
Immaculate C o n e e p t i o n.
Church,, 'Waterbury. The groom,
is the' .son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert T. Smith of Bethlehem.

S A N D Y ' S
D R I V E - I N

H O T
WITH

BAKED
BEANS

D O G

37'
H O T D O G

IPWITH,
SAUERKRAUT

HAMBURGER
V* IB. JUMBO

HIENCH HUES

HOT - COLD—MADE FRESH

PIES- 10 INCH!
HOME STYLE

ORDERS TAKEN

CORN & APPLES "
FRESH PICKED

CALL 274-8088

"Dim
hThe

Gamin"
THE OXFORD HOUSE

James and May DeMaio
Closed Mondays Phone Seymour 8.88-6241

LUNCHEON — DINNERS — COCKTAILS
It . 67, 4 miles from: Junction ©f i ts. I & 67, Oxford Center

BUS SERVICE
to Th» : '

WORLD'S FAIR
MONDAY,AUG 23 & MONDAY, AUG. 30

LEAVE WATERTOWN 3:25 A.M.
FROM: LEO'S CONFECTIONERY — TICKETS ON SALE

THE E. J. KELLEY CO.
TORRINGTON — 489-9243 — CONN.

GREASOK,IMC.
Call ut for your residential wiring. For •itimate*.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKi
IT ADEQUATE WIRING I

510 Main St. — 'OAKVfLLE — Ttl . 274 ,̂2Sit
"' it.

A License Electrical Contractor Sim* "1«T

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Krayeske Calls
Grid Meeting
•For Friday

A meeting of all freshman
football, candidates and others
who did not participate In, 'the
sport" last year' will be > held
.Friday morning, Aug. ,21, a t 10
o'clock at Watertown .High
School, .Coach James Krayske
announced this week.

Practice sessions for 'the
Watertown High gridders, who
this year will play both a Jay-
vee and. Freshman schedule,
will 'begin Monday, Aug. 30,
at 8:15 a.m. at the high school
field...'The team will open its.
schedule 'this, year against
North Branford on Saturday,
Sept. 1.8," in North Branf ord.
The remainder of the schedule
will be announced.

Diocesan Bureau
Changes Name -

'The Diocesan Bureau of .So-'
clal Service, 56 Church. St.,
Waterbury, has . 'Changed its
name to Catholic' Family Serv-
ices, Archdiocese of Hartford.
In announcing the change, ef-
fective September 1, IMS', The
'Most * Reverend Henry J. O'-
Brien, Archbishop of Hartford,
noted, that the new name
more adequately describes the
functions of the agency which
serves families, children .and
individuals.

.In. commenting on the: new
name, The Reverend John G.
.Fanning, Associate Director,
said, "Catholic Family Services
main, purpose .is'. to promote
and strengthen family .life and.
prevent family breakdown.
.Mrs,. .Agnes F. Brovick, Dis-
trict Secretary, stated, " T h e
new name will not In any way
affect our programs. Catholic
Family Services 'will continue
to' provide professional, coun-
seling for family and. children*
problems, family 'Conflict,
marriage • 'difficulties, chil-
dren's adjustment and behav-
ior problems, adoption, cou-
ples concerned about 'their
childlessness', .and unwed 'pa-
renthood."

County Breeders9 Society
Plans Annual Hunter Show

'The fourth, annual colt,
broodmare .and hunter show of
the Litcnfield County Hunter
Breeders Society will be held
..at Ripley .Field in, Utcfafleld
starting at 1.0 a.m. Sunday,
September 12.

The show, which honors the
Society's founder, the late Dr..
Richard T. Gilyard, of Water-
bury, has 'been, expanded 'this
year with the addition of a di-
vision for qualified'field hunt
era.

Mrs. William H. Kay of 'Salt
Point, New York will be the
judge.

In, .announcing this year's
show, Walter S. Mack of Utcfa-
fleld, the president of the So-
ciety, also announced the for-
mation of an advisory commit-
tee to assist would-be breed-
ers in, the selection of a, suit-
able stallion for their1 mare.

The purpose of the Society Is
to recognize 'and encourage
the breeding of hunter type'
'horses, in the area, and mem
bership in the group Is open, to
.all. persons interested 'in. the
improvement of horses used
for fox hunting..

In addition to Mr. Mack, of-
ficers, of the Society include
Louis R Ripley of Mtchfleld,
vice-president; .Mrs. Sherman.
P. Haight Jr. -of. Utcfafield,
'vice' president; and Mrs. Ern-
est Ceder of Utcfafield, secre-
tary-treasurer. Directors .are
.Mrs. Gilyard, Charles W. Kel-
logg of Southbury, and Willia
Mlemejer of Hamden.

Persons 'wishing 'to 'take ad-
vantage of the Society's list
.of stallions and to consult with
the - advisory committee may
contact .Mrs. Gilyard at 7.54-'

Archie Aitcheson
(Continued from, page 1)

man. countryside and 'visited
several surrounding countries.

Arrangements to return a-
"Iboard the MV .Seven, Seas, Hol-
land - American l ines had to
be cancelled when the .ship de-
veloped mechanical trouble
during a, recent trip, 'The ship
.is. used; mainly to transport
exchange students.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

CRESTWOOD PAVING CO.
274-51011

WALSH*
MASSAM I

GUILD OPTICIAKS
Contort' 'LtRitvii

ftCMhr St. 754-2114 — Wafwtmry

3345 or Mrs. Ceder at JO 7-
5195;. .

'This year's show will be di-
vided Into three divisions,
breeding, young hunters and.
field hunters. Championships
'will, bs awarded to the 'best
broodmare, colt or filly, young
hunter .and field hunter:

There will 'be' no charge for
admission or parking.

Angraves Assisting
Prospect Chamber

Mr. and Mrs. Angrave, Jr. of
61.5 .Nort.faf.ield Road, are'.... as-
sisting the .Prospect. Chamber
of Commerce with arrange-
ments for the arnnniftl MISS
.Prospect Scholarship Pageant
to be held. Saturday evening,
August 28, in. .Prospect.

.Assistant secretary of 'the
Waterbury .Savings Bank, Mr
Angxave 'will serve as. .master
of ceremonies. .Mr. Angrave
will be fashion commentator
for the ftwnmii event. She is
director of advertising for a
Waterbury store.

Winner of the Miss Prospect
pageant will, 'compete' for the
state title.'

Town limes [Wateitown, 'Conn.), August 26, '1965—Poge 5

September Bride
Guest At Party

Mrs,. Vincent O. Palladino of
Woodbury Road, was hostess
for a prenuptial .party .given
.recently in. honor of .her sister-
in-law, Miss Mercedes Palla-
dino of Waterbury.

Daughter of .Mrs. Vincent!
Palladino, .and the .late Mr. Pal-'

ladlno, .Miss Palladino i l l be-
come 'the 'bride of Leo Carofano
on September 12.

"CURTIS HOUSE"

CLEARANCE

EVERYTHING

PRE LABOR DAY

Sate
FLOOR SAMPLE

POWER LAWN MOWERS

15% OFF
- N O T R A D E S -

WATERTOWN GO-OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION, INC.

27 Depot Sfrest — 274-2512 — Watertown

vi/oodtoodtng
Studio of dJance

ANNOUNCES
REGISTRATION DATES FOR

ALL DANCE CLASSES
THURSDAY SEPT. 2mi 11 am. to 2
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

SEPT. 3rd 11 M L tt 2 B.M.
SEPT. 4th 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Instructions in TAP, BALLET, JAZZ,
ACROBATIC, HAWAIIAN, AND BATON
are given to children 3 years of aige
and up. Self-improvement and model-
ing classes will be taught by MISS
.ELAINE, a: graduate of JOHN ROBERT
POWERS SCHOOL OF MODELING,
NX

Dance education should be a part' of
every child's life. " The pre-school
student learns to mingle with other
children, take instruction from
someone other than a parent, thus
preparing them for their first year in
school. Our goal with your child is to
give hi mi self-confidence, grace, poise,
and the ability to create.

We are pleased to have a competent
staff of teachers to, serve you, This
summer MISS' CAROL and" BETSY
RICHMOND studied at JUNE TAYLOR'S
SCHOOL •• Of DANCE,-and:, our baton
teacher,. MYRA QUIGLEY, has been
instructing at the local playgrounds.
Another instructor, KATHY LO IR.U5SQ,
has just returned from WYKEHAM
RISE, Washington, Conn,.,, where she
received a scholarship to study ballet
and French.

Our studio is located at 519 Main
Street, Watertown, top floor in the
Cameo Theater Building. We now
have a new and larger room;,, giving
us 3 teaching rooms to serve you
better,

For further information please call, 274-4962 or 755-5339.

i^arol Vi/oodtng otudio
Established In 1958

519 Main St., Watertown (Cameo Theatre Building)

c^tudto of JJance

miss. Carol Is An Approved Member Of.The National Association Of Dance
And Affiliated1 Artists, Inc. ,

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Church Services
Trinity Lutheran Chapel

Sunday, Aug. 29 — Services
with the Rev. Robert A. Hey-
denreich, first L u t h e r a, n
GhuKti to WaterbiUTi ••offlcl-
Prayer and sermon, l l a m •

RtkkUebury Baptist
Sunday, Aug. 19 — Bible

School,-1:45' a,m.;, Morning Wor-
sMp with Wilbur Parter, vice
'Chairman "of the church,
preaching, 11 a.m.; Youth ser-
vice for 'high school, 'College
and career groups, 6 p.m.; Even-
ing Service, 7:30 p.m.

.Jin Saints Episcopal "
Sunday, Aug. 29 — Eleventh

-Sunday after Trinity;Sunday.
Holy Communion, 8 a.m.; Mor-
ning Prayer and sermon, 9:45

• Wednesday, Sept. 1 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.

.. . Christ Episcopal " .
, Sunday, Aug. 29 — Morning

'Prayer and sermon, 11 am.

First Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 29 — Union

Services with the Methodist
and."' • First Congregational
Churches at the First Congre-
gational Church; Id a.m. 'The
Rev. Piersbn Harris, assistant
Minister at 'the First Congre-
gational Church In Waterbury,
will officiate1- Nursery care 'Will
'be provided.

Methodist
Sunday, Aug. 29"— Union

Service with the- First Congre-
gational Church, 10 a.m.

Christian Science
Holmes and Mitchell Avenues

Waterbury '
Sunday,'Aug. 29 — Senses

and. Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
" Wednesday, Sept- 1 — Meet-
ing including 'testimonies of
Christian Science healing;, 8

Qatwflle Congregational
Sunday, Aug. 29 — Morning

Worship with the Rev. Doug-
las Harwood, pastor, officiat-
ing, 10 . a.m. '' Sermon "Two
Lane Roads".

" SL John's " .
Saturday, Aug. 28 — .Anni-

versary High .Mass for If r. and
Mrs. Thomas. Butler, 9 a.m.;
Nuptial High Mass for Edwin
A. Martin and .Kathleen Bois-
vert, 10 a.m.; 'Confessions, 4
to 5:30, • 7:30" to 8:45 p,m
- Sunday, Aug., ,29 — Masses,
7, 8:15, 9:30, 1,0:45 and, 1,2 noon.

SC .Mary Magdalen
Friday, Aug. ••27 .— Anniver-

sary Requiem High. Mass for
Vincent (Jimmy)- Valerio, 7
a.m.

Saturday, Aug., . 28 — High

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE

1 Andre Fournier
510 Main Slra«l

Oakvilt.
2 7 4 - 1 7 1 1

Mass for Mr. and Mrs. Sabati-
no Destefano, 8 .a.m.; Anniver-
sary High. If'ass for Mrs. Anna
Ritter, 8:30 a m ; Confessions,
11:45. a.m. to 12:15 p.m., 4 to
5:30' and 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Sunday, Aug. 29' — .Masses,
6:45,. 7-45, 8:45, 1.0 and ' 11:1.5
a.m.

Training; Program '
Graduation Friday .. -

'Graduation exercises for 39
young men who are complet-
ing the ' Naugatuck Valley In-
dustrial Council's "Opportuni-
ties in the Skilled Trades" pro-
gram will be .held at 2: p.m.
Friday, August 27, in the War-
ren, F. .'Kaynor ••• "Vocational-
Technical School, Waterbury.

Graduates will include Paul
DeSanto, 59 Dalton St. and
William Kenney, 21" 'Cottage
Place, Oakvllle; and Robert
Johnson, Linkfield Road, and
Gilbert Messerole of "720 Echo
Lake Road.

The students, all. of 'whom,
were graduated last June from,
'high schools throughout' the
¥'alley, are finishing an. eight
week Summer pre-apprentice
ship ..course in. which they
were given. Instruction, in, op-
eration, of machine tools, bas-
ic shop mathematics, blue
print reading and. other sub-
jects, designed, to familiarize
them, with modern factory
practices.

The instruction was provid-
ed "by the Division, of Vocation-
al Education, State Depart-
ment of Education, 'Under the
supervision of Harry Folg-
rnann, Kaynor Director, C

Arthur DuBois, retired, direc-
tor of training, Scovill Mfg.
Co., acted as coordinator of'
the .program .for the Council,
and'counselor to the students
on Job opportunities. •'; -
. Graduates will .be placed in,

jobs with the assistance of 'the
1 three .state employment 'Offices
In .. .the -Valley, Ansonia, Alex
Osedach, .Director; Waterbury,
Thomas Hogenaur, Director;
and Torrington, Philip Fran-
cis, Director. Companies which
can. offer.. 'continued training
in apprenticeable occupations,
toolmaker, machinist •' and.
mechanical draftsman will, 'be
given preference .in. selection, of
applicants.

"This is the first time in
Connecticut, and-1 believe in.
the nation, .that an industrial,
association has taken affirma-
tive action of 'this kind to ac-
quaint young men on the
threshold of their careers, with
the opportunities that _ exist
in the skilled and semi-skilled
trades," 'Council. President Da-
vid. S. Clarke said.

"That industry needs 'to do
more in. this field, is demon-
strated by "'the fact that Coun-
cil member companies have In-
dicated immediate job open-
ings in. these' 'trades.. for ap-
proximately 150 .young men —
'more 'than three times the
number who will be graduated
from. this, special, course.

"With the cooperation .of
the State 'Department of "Edu-
cation, the vocational-techni-
cal schools' in the area, and
the State Employment Ser-
vice, the Council plans to ex-
pand this program next year
and. in the future years. The
economic future of this entire
Valley depends upon a healthy
and expanding manufacturing
industry, and- to have" an in-
dustry requires a 'continued
supply of skilled craftsmen.'

Speakers at the .graduation
exercises, wi'l include Selden
T. Williams, • .Council Chair-

Robert t Armond D'AgosHno

Armond's
PARTIES
BANQUETS
WEDDINGS

/,.« .in rmi t"- Ih It "'/(I TE1. 758-2345
STRAITS TPK.-Rte.63

WATERTOWN

POTTED
UUES

PEONIES
ANNUAI CLEMATIS

GARDEN SVPPUES
raw SPECIAL

BATHS
Wafer

Excellent Pump

WOODLAND GARDENS
Top off Sherman Hill — U.S. 6A, Woodbury 263-2285
- ~. O P E N 7 D A Y S ' A WEEK.

TED TIETZ, JR.
; " TRUCKING
Woodbury RMMI,

You're .Always Ah«ad
WhM You Call T«L

cfnomaston SfurnUuve
Early American, ^

Colonial' - ' ^ ^
And ' / «

CONTEMPORARY ^

.. Furhiture
In Maple, Cherry JL Pine

. '" ' ' ' " " Also
l u f f & Corpcts, Television & A|

' H K H M M mk Accesw
34 Morn Street 233-4381

OPfliM Mm. a tot. fi l l •*•.-* fimj D M * . I M L , -m

fiHHII. 1W» rraHHIIIII at

Store, Mnc.

^ • E ^ - '
>pfkne«*," Lamps,
*te - - .' "'
' — Triumuilun

•Sw ft fn. i l » Mk-9 PJ*.

SOUS'

•man, Joseph F. Murphy,, Btiwa-
tor of Vocational Education,
State Department of Educa-
tion, Charles E. Fulkerson,
Chairman of 'the Council's Ad-
visory Group on Skilled Trades,
and Mr. Folgmann. Certifi-
cates of course' completion 'will
be presented by Mr. Murphy
and Mr. 'Clarke. .

Cake Sale Sunday
A cake sale will be held at

St. John's Church and t h e
Church, of 'the Nativity in, Beth-
leem, Sunday, Aug. 29, fol-
lowing -each Mass. ." .

Proceeds " will be for the
benefit of the Children's Altar
Fund, and, the 'Children are
seeking cakes.

George Tuohy, 151 Cherry
Ave., has been, issued a, permit
to remodel the kitchen, kitch-
en cabinets and install a new
ceiling* PQfl.. '

Lorraine Brody, 1333 Main
S t . has 'been. Issued- a permit
to demolish a section, IT1 x: 25","
and add a new building .as a
store and sales department,
$2,000.

Charles F. Delchmana
REAL ESTATE

Telephone 264-7702

com,.
FINAL WEEK! AUG. 30 thru SEPT. 4

' Don't Miss This Exciting Dramatic Hit! ' -
"FIVE FINGER EXERCISE11

Winner Of N.Y. Drama 'Critics Award For Best Play
Mon. Thru Fit 8:30; Saturday — 9 PM

MON. A l l SEATS $1.75; TUES. AIL ORCH. $2.00; BALC. $1 75
Wed. thru Fri. - Orch". $2.75, 2.,25j Bale. 1.75, 1.10;

Sat. - ? PM - Orch. $3.50, 3.00. 2.75; Bale. 2.25,, 1., 10-

PHONE RESERVATIONS FOR ALL PERFS. - 264-1216
• LAST TIMES! Thurs. & Fri. - 8=30 :PM,; -Sat. 6 & 9 PM
. ""Never Too Late" — Hilarious IB"way Comedy Hit

Now—in the Fall—
is the best time to

seed-'n-feed a lawn

SAVE
when you buy

TURF
BUILDER

seed

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
274-2555

Lumber Building Supplies
Millwork — Hardware — iPalnts

56 Echo Lake toad
- WATEHTOWN, CONN.
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Dear Abner:
Sunday 'morning when. I

•startied, to get ready for church,
I discovered that my wife 'bad
been using my .razor again.
As usual, she had used, 'my
last 'blade and. left it gummed
up .and. dull. By the time I was
able to send over to the drug
store for a new package of
'blad.es, it was time for church.
.As a. result, we were late again.
I have tried giving my wife
a razor of her own, but she
still uses mine every time 'my
back Is turned. How can I
break, her of this, habit?

Annoyed
Dear Annoyed:

Next Sunday morning • Just
before church, polish your
shoes with her powder puff!

Dear Abner': -
My husband makes me so

angry I could spit! 'Whenever
I attempt to' make him, wear
clothes in, good taste, we have
an argument. He likes Jo play
golf but insists on wearing
an old . pair of - slacks which
should .have -been thrown in
the trash can months ago! I re:
cently taught an expensive

St. Juki's Council
QfCatholicWomen
PlanFashionShow

Plans are being formulated
'by the Council, of Catholic
Women of St. John's Church,
fora "Trunk Showing of Fall
Fashions" featured, by a W'a-
terbury store, and a, card par-
ty, to' be held Wednesday eve-
ning, Sept. 29, at 8 o'clock, in
the Church Hall.

Mrs. Bernard C. Beauchamp
Is, chairman of the affair. Pro-
ceeds, will be used for the 'Con-
vent - Rectory Building Fund.

Serving on the ticket com-
mittee are Mrs. .Robert J.
'Downs, Mrs. Richard Pearson,
Mrs. Patrick J. Ca.ssl.dy .and
Mrs. Richard Bozzuto. Decor-
"ations will be under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Robert, A. Ray
and Mrs. Frederick Stevens,,.
Mrs. H. O. Ruh, Mrs. Richard
Hoyt and, Mrs.-Clayton" Towle
are in charge of prizes. Mrs.
Robert Grail will have 'Charge
of models.

'Arrangements will be under
• the 'direction of Mrs. "Thomas
E Guinea, Mrs. -John W.- King-
ston, Mrs, Dorothy Elwood,
.Mrs. John Allwein and Mrs,
Paul Lexnay. Mrs. Raymond
Donahue, Mrs. James Martin,
and, Mrs. Gordon McKee will,
handle food, and. refreshments

pair of Bermuda -.shorts, for
him. to wear on the course so
he 'would look. a. little more
respectable, .and he refused 'by
saying that since he was so
thin, he would appear ridicu-
lous in, 'Comparison "with Ms
.golfing buddies. Since he reads
your column and. 'you. know I
am right,, 'how about printing
your answer so .he 'will know
you 'wrote it?

An, Angry Wife
Dear Husband of An Angry
Wife:

You, nave my sympathy, but
how about .giving the little wo-
man a break? If you had a tro-
phy for breaking par on 'the
course, wouldn't you keep it
shlned. and polished, for all to
see? To her, catching you was
'better than, setting a course
record, and as .a result, she
wants to' exhibit her trophy in.
'the best 'manner pooslble In
what .she considers the best
of taste. Try out the shorts—
your legs 'may not - 'be as
.scrawny as you imagine.
While Bermudas may not low-
er your score at 'the 'dub, I'll
bet they improve your game
at home.

• * * * *
.Dear Abner:

1 am. going on. If and. am

very mature for 'my .age. Fri-
day night I "-.had .a .date with
'the most 'popular' cheer leader
in. school. We went to' a drive-
in theatre. While we were
watching 'the movie; .she sud-
denly leaned over and kissed
'me .kind of .like my .Mom
would do. When she 'did. this,
I did what any ™»« would
do. I put 'my arm around her'
.and. pulled her 'real, 'dose to
me. Before 1 knew what .hap-
pened, she pushed me away
.and. slapped my face! I. tried to
find out what I 'did. that was
wrong, .and she kept getting
madder and madder. I finally
shut up and .so did. she. What
makes .girls, act so crazy a .lot
of times?

Butch.
Dear Butch.,:

As man, to man, most 'wo-
men, can be 'Compared to 'ex-
pert fishermen who can't .re-
sist an opportunity of trying
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out ft new lure

'But like these same
the fish doesn't

to tations, they tlrow.itp
back.. Next time, examine 'the
bait carefully/' before snapping
.at it!

KCOMTOR FABRICS

CUSTOM-MADE
SLIPCOVERS ft

.Mir. John, Manager

HAIR GITS - $125
CHILDREN ONLY — MON.-TUES.-WED.

ZOTOS PERMANENT WAVE - SftS
CHILDREN ONLY ALL WEEK

Open Thursday & Friday f '-§

Jose's Hoise of Charm IV
Wotertowa Shopping P lan TeL 274-5421

'"Ixpericncc Count%
IDS y e a r t '0 f g S r * *»c e

BLAKES MOVERS

AUTHORIZED ' <
SERVICE DEALER

for
Moto-Mower . Lawn-Boy

Tillotson Cairlb.
Hoffoo Chain Saws
Batens Tractor &

Ga rden Eq u i pment
Yardman Equipment
Lombard "Chain Saws

SNOW BIRD'

ENGINES
Brigas & St rat ton

Lauson Power Products
Lauson . Kohler • Clinton

A Complete Line! of 10,(XW
Parts .and Accessories Carried

for the above .equipment
Also. For Many Other Makes

WHITE'S
POWER MOWER

SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, OaMllta

.274-2213

Or
how about
an
earth trip?

...with a low-cost WSB Personal Loan
Yes—and travel right here in our U..S.A. You can borrow travel money quickly
at Waterbuiy Savings. .And the rate is low—for example, 'borrow $500' and 'repay
only '$23.54 monthly .for 24 months1'., .Free .'life insurance, too! For that 'trip—or for
most any need.—try an easy Personal. Loan at Waterbuiy Savings!

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

The bank when
3 out of 5

ive
WATERBURY SAVINGS
IK WlTElllllf: HtrtkHiU it SHlMI St. • 111 Mni'llHI I f . <
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Stored Here For
Emergency Use""""

A ,300 bed, emergency hospi-
tal Including all supplies nec-
essary for' the 'unit to handle
200 patients for 32 days and
which can be placed in 'Opera-
tion during' any forthcoming'
emergencies, to now available
In Watertown,

Last week more than 660
crate? containing' 'equipment
and supplies from: the federal,
medical stockpile, were deliv-
ered .to Watertonm and. are
now stored at various strateg-
ic storage areas. A- section of
the Watertown .Manufacturing
Co. has been loaned- 'to the of-
fice of the. Civil 'Defense as a
'Central, storage ana.,."
. State Representative C a r l
Stemon;' Watertown 'Mfg. 'Co.
head,, granted permission for'
'the use of the firm's facilities
to' Civil Defense Director John
T. Miller.'

The' equipment would be' set
up -In, the Heminway Park

- 'School In the event of a, town
emergency. 'The flammable
supplies are stored at, 'the 'town,
garage1 . and, the perishables
-have been stored at the First
National Market 'under the di-
rection of manager Paul Ingr-
ham. in the event of an 'emer-
gency, the equipment would be
brought to' the School. .

A corps "of doctors would, 'be
summoned under the 'direction
of Dr. Edwin Reade, Town,
Health Director. Nurses would
be' 'pooled by the Visiting Nurs-1
es Association.

'The hospital, includes • f u I'll
'equipment, including 200 beds!
with blankets, sheets, pillows]
and, pillow cases, five operat-;
ing tables 'with necessary"'

llgli'tn, sterilization " equip-
ment, surgical, supplies, dress-
ings and anesthesia. There
would be a pharmacy, a clini-
cal laboratory, an X-ray unit,,
two generators and a' water
pump and-'tank, 'Complete dent-
al supplies and a refrigeration
system.
' The hospital' was m a d e
available through the coopera-
tion "of the Federal Publl
Health Service, the State De-
partment of Health and the
State Department of Civil De-
fense.

At the present 'time there are'
nine such .hospitals', .In the state
but health department offi-
cials expect 'to have 41 by the
end. of the year.

Matthew Kemp, area, - 'CD
'Commander,'said 'the.setup Is
a regional,'one that can serv-
ice > any emergency In the

fares. Tbe hospital, could be ac-
tivated: for any national or nat-
ural emergencies'.

Assisting lix the 'unloading
and, mrtlng of the supplies
were'" representatives .of 'the
Civil Defense under the direc-
tion of Mr. Miller, men, from
the Watertown Public Works
Department, representatives
of 'the 'town under 'the direc-
tion of BUI Hungerford, town

] councilman Raymond SJostedt,
and 'trustees, from the Litch-
f leld State Jail under the .guid-
ance of Civil Defense Com-
mander Kemp.

Aiding Mr. Miller in direct-
ing the operation were Deputy
C. D.' Director Raymond, Hart
and, Joseph Gallagher of the
Park,' Department.

WANTED
USED PIANOS

ANY AGE or CONDITION

- 7 5 6 - 4 2 1 2 - 31

PAINTING IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
SINCE 1*35

Interior - Exterior

PAUL T. FOSTER
PAINTER and DECORATOR

• High Class Work At Moderate Prices •
" H C O U T M 6 IDEAS — WALLPAPER BOOKS

ESTIMATES ALL FREE
753-5057 Woterbury, Conn.

tfFUMTMSSTllKMAMEPTD
POSY J U M R COLLEGE
ASSOCIATE DEGUE FftOGRAMS

DIPLOMA PROGRAMS

DORMITORIIS' AVAILAIU

FREE ESTIMATES

Sister Mary Fabian
Guest At Reception '

Sister Mary .Fabian,, grand-
daughter of Mr. and, Mrs. Wal-
ter S. McGowan of 'Cherry
Ave., was 'the' guest of honor
at a reception Saturday at the
Assembly Room of .the Roger
Smith Hotel,, Waterbury.

"The .former' Elizabeth Phal-
en, 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
John- P. Phalen, Belmont,
Mass., is the first Connecticut
resident to enter 'the Colum-
bian Missionary Sisters, an
Irish missionary order which,
-maintains hospitals," in 'the
Philippines, Korea and Peru.

Sister Mary Fabian left "to-
day for Ireland to' study 'medi-
cine for five years at the Uni-
versity of Dublin. She expects
to Intern at an American hos-
pital. She. entered, the order
following her graduation from
Sacred Heart High School in,
1931.

r DIAMOND'S '
100 th

ANNIVERSARY
INI PERFECT TASTE

SI N i t 186 5.

Premium
Quality
at
Regular
Price!

ONLY DIAMOND
CONTAINS
100% PURE

West Indies

x. Lime
, . \ Juice 4Jamaica
Ginger

Town of
Forest St, has been Issued a
permit to sepal*1 awl' wnww
a brick terrace floor and brick
facing 'Of 'flie foundation .and.
replace with concrete, H000.

a permit to build a, 13
foot by 20 foot porch addition
at, the rear of the present one
family dwelling, $350.

Wheat
National

CUT

7-MB CUT LI

7-IIB ROAST «md 4 CtXTIt CUT CHOPS

Pork Combination u 65<

VEAL LEGS and , ,
RUMPS u

FRESH PRODUCE!

LETT
HEADS 29s

Cora
Grapes
Carrots
Peppers

NATIVI YELLOW

CALIFOINIA
SEEDUSS

NATfVt

NAT1VI
GREEN,,and, FRYING

"YOR" GARDEN - SLICED' - FROZEN

Strawberries 16-OZ
PKG

GROCERY SPECIALS!

PKGS

*2?
Lincoln «•*• • • 5 IS $F°
Dol Monte Peas 5
Scott " n K T 4
Detergent

• T*» Uw*r, AuflM M, MS k 'IW t

wi uswn IM; uom to UWT
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New Development
Under Construction
On Bassett R<L

Announcement was made
this . week, by Early Colonial
Homes Inc., of Waterbury,
that construction is underway
on a 60-unit housing develop-
ment on a 200-acre 'tract on
Bassett BjtL

. 'The first unit In, the: devel-
opment, to 'be .known as Apple
Hill. Development, will be' com-
pleted within the next two or
or three weeks. Prices for the
six to nine room, homes will
'be in 'the mid-$20,000 price
range._

Designed by .Architect, Wil-
liam Thompson, of Princeton,
N.J., the homes all 'will be au-
thentic Colonial models. Fu-
ture plans call .for a second
section of. 60 units alter 'the
first is competed.

A spokesman for the develop-
ers .said, that «some of 'the ac-
reage will, te set aside for rec-
reational purposes for resi-
dents of 'the .area.. He also .said.
that all utilities will, be 'placed

'"•underground,, eliminating' ov-
erhead telephone and. 'power
lines. 'The inovation is believed
and one of the first In the
to be the first .In. Watertown
state.

All houses will, be on. mini-
mum three-quarter acre' lots.

'The area will be only 13
minutes from, downtown Wa-
terbury via Route i through
Thomas ton.

KOLPA — A son, Richard
Robert, August 2 at Air .Force
Base Hospital in Chateauoux,
France, to ,Lt. and, Mrs. Robert
Kolpa (Susanne Tignor) of
France. Grandparents .are Mr.
and lira.., James Tignor of
Scott Awe.,, and Mrs. and Mrs.
Benjamin Kolpa, Tarbell Ave.
OatarfJIe.

GARCEAU — A son, Steven
Paid, Aug. 16 ' in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and, Mrs. Paul
Gilbert Garceau (Stella, Fln-
ette), 46 Chestnut Court,

ALEXANDER — First child,
a daughter, Janet MacLean,
Aug. 1,7 in Waterbury Hospital,
to .Mr... and Mrs. David D. .Al-
exander (Dorothy .Ann, Peark-
er), Litchfield 'Road. Grandpa-
rents are Mr. and 'Mrs. C. R.
Peaker, Waterbury, and Mr.
and Mrs. Hayden D. .Alexander
99 Colonial. Road.

BEIAEMARE — A daughter,
Deborah. .Ann, Aug. 18 in Wa-
terbury .Hospital, to' -Mr. and
Mrs, 'Richard Anthony Belle-
mare' (Barbara Jean. Rossi),
Waterbury. Grandparents are.
Mr. .and Mrs. Leo Rossi, Bunk-
er Hill Road, .and Mr. and.
Mrs- John Bellemare, Water-
bury. •

CALLO — A son,. .David .Mi-
chael, Aug.. 1? in Waterbury!
Hospital, to' Mr. .and .Mrs. Ml-1
chael James Colo (Stella Mary
Mad Masayda), 18 Ridgeway
Ave., Oakville.

Family Celebrates
3 Special, Events

Mr. and, .Mrs. Harold y
of '243 Echo .Lake Road, enter-
'talned at a three-fold, celebra-
tion last Saturday i t their
.home.

, The celebration included 'Che
reuniting of Mrs. Healy*s fam-
ily for 'the first t*™ since her
sister. Sister S t Mary John
Brenneis, CND, 'entered, the
•convent 19 'years ago:. The event
also marked, the 75th birthday
of Mrs. Healy*s father, John
W... Brenneis. of Waterbury, and
the Silver .Anniversary of Mr.
and. .Mrs. Healy.

Attending 'the family reun-
ion 'were Mr. Brenneis, Sister
St. Mary John Brenneis, of
Stamford, Mr. and, Mrs. Leo
Gerard of Waterville, Jimmy,
Leslie and, Nancy Gerard, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex A. Thompson, of
BaldwinsvHle, N.Y., Mr. and
Mrs. Edward 'Dyson a n d
daughter. Sheila of Forest-
rille, Mr. and Mrs. Healy and
children, Regina, Denis, Pat-
rick, Michael, Christopher, Mo-
reen, Matthew, Mark and Pa-
tricia.
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40' High St . have been. Issued
a permit to' 'rebuild, the
ent wood, steps at the side
'trance, with, concrete .and. ce-
ment, blocks and .Install a
concrete 'walk, $150.

ANSWERING SEI¥I€E

T*l. 274-6805
CONNECTICUT

• mmmm

JII juiimrs

If Campus Corner |

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

32 Wilder Court
Watertown
274-1744

CLOTHING
OF

CHARACTER

116 BANK STREET
WATERBURY

ft** for tktgoMn
mmmwmfm3HmiW or .fwiojonraranv W^'iQPI *QBft

m m » P**>ilf W Jponmg ... * • i||S' pit

-I • a

McDOHALW AMAXIHf MEMU
tai:Hort*otvw ... 15e
nfihMMburcMr ... 20c

RiH-flov. Oranot Drink
Filet O' Fuh Son<**ich ,.. 24c

. . . 22c
-mm. ... 15B

THt MYQttTt FAMHjr **IVt HI

McDonalds

no

10c
10c
10c
10c
«2c

I

COLONIAL HJUA . . .
WATUtUKY

DRUG CITY-—WATERTOWN PLAZA1
YOUR FRIENDLY

PRESENTS-—
AGENCY

HURRY I N - - - T h u r s . Fri. and Sat Aug. 26-27-28
BEACH

SANDALS
Sponge Rubber

Reg. 49c

SALE 29*

TEMilS BILLS
SPALDING

FACE SETTER
|3 TO A CAN)

VALUE 1.89 —

SALE 1J4

FOR THE BEACH
• TOWELS

• HATS

<• BAGS

SALE y2 Price

ICE
BUCKETS
STYRO FOAM

REG. 49c

SALE

CAR
SEATS
teg, 1.49

SALE 1J»

H0T1I COOLER
CHESTS

Reg. 2.09 & 1.59

SALE 133 & 99^

ASPIRIN
BAYER

ONLY 54'

PAL INJECTOR
ptus

BURMA SHAVE LATHER
VALUE $2.74

SALE 1.29

SUN TAN
SEA t SKI

teg. 1.98 ft 249

SAlflS
INSECT RtPEILENT

6-12 SPRAY
tEG. $1.19

SALE 99*

CAMP
STOOLS

METAL - FOLDING
Reg. 1.29

SALE S3*

BRIQUETS
CHARCOAL

10 LBS.

ONLY

ICE CHESTS
'COOL KING*

Reg. 1.89

SALE 1.19

FISHING TACKLE
HODS — 1INE

REELS

SAVE 25%

And1 of course —

FOR ALL
YOUR DRUG NEEDS

CALL
274-5425

DRUG CITY OKN-tAH-iini
SUNDAY ft EVERY M Y 274-5425-WATERTOWN PLAZA
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
• By" Paul Johnson

1

Judging of color transparen-
cies as part of the photogra-
phy show of -the Bethlehem
.Fair will take place -this Sun-
day at 8' pan. in Johnson Me-
morial Han with public, at-
' tendance welcomed to'"flew a
projector showing of the slides
and to witness the Judging . , .
Mrs. Robert S. Miller1 is show
secretary and Albert Bagdan,
Mldaietouiy, Is show- chairman
- , .Judging the slides will .be
Allan B. ConMin,' Hartford;
Stanley D. Judd, New Britain,
and, Everett S. Wilson, West
Haven. . . .Winning slides in
the contest are. to be on dis-
play 'at the Bethlehem Fair
Sept.. 11-12.

Pace of planning for the
Bethlehem, Fair gained mo-
mentum, 'this • week with ap-
pearance of the annual, prem-
ium book, listing details, of the.
program for the fair and the
awards offered winning exhib-
itors • Fair distributes more
than. 54,000 in cash awards to
those entering displays each
year . . . Copies of the prem-
ium -book a r e available
through, the 'fair secretary,
Miss .Ann Skelte.

Headlining the entertain-
ment at the Bethlehem Fair
this year is to be the 'world's
outstanding- trained bear - act,
the Albert Mix Bears, .which
'have a long and distinguished
career In the circus world . . .
'The act consists of two Polar
Bean, two European Grizzly
Bears, one European , Brown
Bear, and, three Indian Black
Bean . . . They -were trained
by Mr. Mix, at the"'world famed
Hagenbeck's 'Training .School,
Hamburg, Germany ., . . Mr.
Rix Is from Denmark and the
bears appeared as. feature at-

.. traction at the famous indoor
circus in Copenhagen, the Cir-
cus Schumann . . ... They have
tiavelledVall over western. Eur-
ope, Hawaii, • Mexico, Canada
and Cuba, . ,., . .In the United!
States they Were a feature act
of the Ringing Bros. Circus
•for eight years and, last year
wen an attraction at''the Ih-

• ternatlonal Circus of the- 'New
York World's Fair. . . \

All, exhibit features of past
years of the fair are* being
again 'held this year, and a

(new addition to the show'ring
is to be pony drawing . . , This
will, be a Sunday feature, and'
will .share the show ring with,
the traditional drawing con-

• test for heavier teams and 'by
the western, horse show .. . .,
Entry forms of exhibits,' are
due to 'be mailed prior to Sept.
6 . . •

Children of Nativity.Church
will sponsor a baked .goods sale
following each Mass Sunday,

I NOTICE
The RED CARPET

-' Is out at
'. 165 Railroad Hill

Street for all
WESSON

VIPs
Slop in, soy hello

'. and get a real
MED CARPET

welcome ami a
small1 favor. .

miliMLWatsw,|
IK.

Wotarbury, Q.
Ptan«n In Caroffra* Meat

— 756-7041 —

'With' proceeds to 'benefit the al-
tar funds, of St." John's Con-
vent, ifiQtfertown, .,. , 'The .sale
will" be held on 'the church
lawn All children, are-Invit-
ed to 'Cooperate and' the pat-
ronage of townspeople Is cord-
ially invited ,., ., . Meeting' of
Catholic women, held last week
heard talk of life in Viet Nam
by Mrs. Andre. Giroux . **„•,
Mr. and Mrs. Giroux lived
there for more than two years,
and the talk was illustrated by
slides and by exhibit of cloth-
Ing _. and household articles
from .South Vietnam.

Committee planning issu-
ance of a brochure concerning;
Bethlehem, met Monday night"
at, town, office 'building ..for fin-
al planning of the booklet, soon.
to be Issued. ... .'.'Special town
meeting was held Wednesday
eve to1 approve filing an appli-
cation for a, resident state' 'po-
liceman Another 'vote will
be asked prior to conclusion of
a 'contract for the service. . ~.
Excelsior Pomona Grange, held
Church Sunday with, services
in. 'Christ Church Sunday eve
. . .Members of area Granges
attended the services, which

were conducted, 'by the
Charles Brown.

Rev.

Mew-'voters 'will be admitted
at "a meeting' of 'the Board of
Admissions this Saturday tn
Memorial Hall from 1 to S
p.m. . . . It Is the longest ses-
sion f o r-thls purpose which. 'Will
be held, 'prior to the October
town, election Absentee
voter applications for 'the elec-
tion are now available at the
office of the town clerk,.
' Local folk who have 'been se-

lected for jury duty are as fol-
lows: Newtown W. Alexander,
Gerda M. Anderson, Marjorie
C. Bennett, Raymond W...

, Brown, Mabel Butkus, Hope X,
Clark, Harold P.. 'Dahlquist,
Helen K. Dahlquist, Charles F.
Delchmann, Bertha' Doglio,
Caroline E, Falls, Elsie' H.
Hart:, Gretchen K. Hotchkiss,
Harvey H. Hunt,'Joan W. Hunt,,
Warren L. Hunt, Theodore'A.
P. Johnson, Mary H. Krake,
Gladys Maddox,,' lane B Mer-
rill, Ltidmlla Piazza, Alice R.
Roden.-William S. Sweeny .and
Charles s. Woodward. -

Board . of" Education held I
meeting 'Tuesday eve 'to con-
sider a controversial .issue, the
'dropping of the so-called ad-]
vance program in .grade seven)
of the Consolidated chool ... .
Announcement of the cancella-1
tion of the program by the
school 'board a week previous
failed to' meet approval of I
some local parents, who were
irked '.both by the decision and 1

.by the timing .and manner In,
which, it was reached . . . The
vote to drop "the program, came
after an executive session of
the' board; .and. parents claim
'the decision, could have: 'been
reached last spring' since 'the..
situation which, brought it a-
bout has not changed since
•then.

The advanced program of
'the Consolidated School' has,
been controversial, since its .in-
ception ... . . It is designed' to
tie In with a similar program
in. Watertown High School, and
to permit 'the continuation in
the high school program of .lo-
cal pupils qualified for it . . .
The Board of.. Finance more
than a year ago asked an eval-
uation of'-costs, and results of
the advanced" program, but
last 'meeting of the school
board was told by Dr.-Charles
Hapgood, Supt. of Schools, 'that
the evaluation report'is. not yet
complete. •

Ant anticipated enrollment of
47 pupils to, next, month's sev-..
enth. grade, with 15 reportedly
qualified, for the advanced pro-
gram . .'., The balance of 32
pupils would 'Constitute too
large a. group .for a one-class
operation, board ' members
have explained, making aban-
donment of 'the' advance pro-
gram necessary to eliminate

(Continued, on page 11)

[FREE ALBUM
WITH: EVBIY ROU.|
KODACOLOR FILM
~ B80UGHT

Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.. Inc.
Members

• • New York Stock ••
Exchange

3* Uavmworth St.,' Watofbuiy

' "' 756-7463
Local Registered

Representatives

"ANGELO I . ROOM.

PAUL. M. ROOM.

WATERBUmrS
Camera SI

BOB'S
CAMERA SHOP

PHOTOGRAPHIC
[Snpplies & Eqnipnu
, : ' 754-2256
I I Grand St. Watarbw

Who's drinking all that Diet-Rite Cola?

Because ife by far
the best-tasting cola of all ' ' " -
Better-tasting than old-time colas

1 their low-calorie offshoots.
No 'sugar1 'at. alL
Less than 1 calorie per bottle
.America's .'favorite'
low-calorie cola- - -
just right for your family, too

diet-rite cola
Anerfca's no.1 low-calorie cob

7 UP BOTTLERS I N C - TEL 274-4233 - WATERTOWN
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Farm. Machinery
Field Bay Set
Tuesday In Goshen

Farm equipment In use will
be the feature of Lltchfield
County's 1965 Farm Machinery
Field. Day. 'This Is being held
at the Gordon and. Clarence
Vaill Farm. In Goshen oppo-
site 'the 'Goshen. Fair Grounds
on. 'Tuesday, August 31. ••
. "These .Field. Days are put

on. 'both to 'show new- equip-
ment in the hands of dealers
and to show this equipment
actually doing the Job it is ex-
pected," says, •County Agent,
C. Edwin Smith.

'Events will get under way
at 10 a-m. with the harvesting
of silage corn. One .and two
row, 'both, tractor 'drawn and
self-propelled harvesters will
be used in harvesting 19 acres
of an early 'maturing variety
of silage corn. This, 'will be fol-
lowed with, the mowing and
conditioning- of hybrid sudan
demonstrating Flail and" con-
ventional . mowers," Choppers,
wlndroweis .and harvesters.
Second growth of clover cut
and conditioned previously,
will 'be harvested.
- A refreshment stand, spon-
sored by the Women's Club of
Goshen, will be open all 'day.
A poultry barbecue 'will, be put
on at noon by Good Shepard
Lodge of the Odd Fellows of
New Milford.

Immediately following lunch
a tractor drawing 'Contest will,
hold interest. 'The committee
has set up rules whereby both
total, weight and. time are: 'used
in deciding the 'winner. "Cash
prizes will' be made 'to the
winners. In. the various classes.

Other 'events will include
stone ...removal, and sub-soil
drainage, 'baling and bale
t h r o w 1. n g ' demonstrations,
plowing, liming "and fertilizing
of 'the corn field.

The farm is. owned by Clar-
ence V'alU and the operation
recently turned over to the
son, 'Gordon. I t carries a milk-
ing herd of about '75 cows 'with,
plans under way to build, a.
free-stall, barn and increase
the siz2 of 'the .herd..

In addition, to' the demonstra-
tion and display of ail. types of
equipment 'by the dealers tak-

4 Granted Junior
Membership In
Dairy Group

..'Three: Watertown and one
Woodbury .'resident have 'been,
granted Junior membership .in
'the HOlsteln - Frfesian Associ-
ation of America headquarter-
ed at Brattlebo.ro, Vermont

Named j u n i o r members
from Watertown 'were Sally C.
Woodward, Charlotte L. Sey-
mour, and Donald H. Wood-
ward. Theodore A, Hoffman off
Woodbury was .also granted
membership..

TO qualify, member candi-
dates must be 'under 21 ..and
have successfully completed
one year's work in a, 4-H, or
vocational agriculture 'dairy
project, individual ownership
of at least one Registered Hol-
stein is. also required.

.ing part, lime will be furnish-
ed and. spread., by the Conk-
.'tin .'limestone Company and
the Allendale Lime Company
of Canaan, feed and. fertilizer
"trucks on .display from Agway
.and Hubbard-Hall and displays
of other farm... products by
dealers to the county.

Associate Agent,. Jeff Nye,
has planted 33 varieties of corn
for trial of comparative growth
and yield under conditions on.
'this farm. 'The University of
Connecticut has a fertilization,
trial under way.

'The Field Day' is, a cooper-
ative effort, between 'the ex-
tension Service and. the Ma-
chinery Dealers of 'the county,
Among dealers ' expected to
take part, in the. demonstra-
tion' are: Ruwet - Sibley and
Company of Torrington and
New Milford; Grander .Farm
Equipment Company of Tor-
rington; C. A. Undell &
Sons, Inc., of Canaan: Wa-
tertown •Cooperative Associa-
tion; J'udson Farm Equipment
Company of Woodbury; indus-
trial Equipment Company of
Oakvffle.

R. J... Hack & Son, line.
• Sales and Service

Water Pumps, Wafer Softeners -
295 Norlhfield ML .Tall: 274-8853

HAGER
STEAK HOUSE/* COCKTAIL LOUNGE!

' MOKWALK
195 8ostw load1, near
Westport/Nonwaid Town Line

» FAIRFIELD I
In Mcfnlt Ptrfcwif Motor Hotel
Eiit »44, from Hartford
Exit »45. from New Yort

Route *8A at Scott Road
8usi ness_ Mfflcli and Cocktai Is Dri if

. 13.45

Per Yew
LMMtft •» Hef«

JACKIE KENT

Bethlehem—
.(Continued from 'page 10)

need for an addition to the
school faculty.

Director Bernard W. Chalec-
ki and. Field Representative
Boy 'linden, of 'the State Boat-
ing Safety Commission paid
recent visit to Long Meadow
Fond, which 'they toured tn
'Company 'with. Walter Yourk,
who has been certified-by 'the
Commission to enforce' 'boating
safety regulations on, 'the pond

. .It was suggested, the ordi-
nance which establishes, a. 15
mile speed limit for craft on
'the pond be changed to con-
form to a state .regulation, re-
quiring 'moderate speeds. . .
Enforcement of regulations at
the pond .has 'been promised.

Four Bethlehem families,
who are cooperating with the
Experiment in. International
Living, Putney, Vermont, are
sharing their homes this, sum-
mer with students from Argen-
tina, Kuwait, Switzerland, .and
•Southern Rhodesia . . . .Mr

Mrs. Gertra.de F. Hunger-
ford, 123 Merriam Lane, has.
been, granted a permit to' re-
place and. enlarge existing
porch, $750.

Early Colonial Homes, Bas-
sett Road, .has 'been granted a
permit to construct a. one fam-
ily, six .zoom dwelling with 'two
car' attached garage,"'$23,000.,
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and .Mrs. Charles. F. Wood-'
'ward,. Nonnewaug R&, a r e
hosts to Miss Ana. Maria. Mai-
noli, Salta, Argentina . .., . Mr.
and, Mrs. .Raymond O, Hotch-
Mss, Lake's R<L, are hosts to
.AM. Zamoon, Qadisiya, Kuwait
.. ... -Mr and Mrs. Earl Meist-
er, Hard, Hill RcL, are hosts,
to .Martin Bernet, Zurich, Swit-
zerland . .". Mr. and Mrs.., Don-
ald Y. Goss, Main, St., are
hosts to' Tonga! Mahachi. of Eu-
lawao, .Southern, Rhodesia..

A reception for the foreign,
•students 'will 'be held, Sunday
from 2 to' 5 p.m. in Johnson
Memorial .Hall All Bethle-
hem .residents, young .and old,,

and townspeople from sur-
rounding areas are' most, cord-
ially Invited to'

ANNE
Flower Shop

FLOWERS
For Every Occasion

Olid Colonial
Oalmill*

Road,

TEL. 274-2770
'—' Free Delivery —
(Laurier and Annette

NIGHTLY
LOUNGE

DANCING SATURDAY EVENING
— 'OPEN!,TO' THE PUBLIC —

5 pm — 10' pm TUES.-SAT
1 pm — 9 pm SUNDAY

— C L O S E D MO'NO'AY —
For Reservations — 264-3244

Ant

High Soliool Graduates • • •

THIS 'CAP IS WORTH

$253,000

THIS CAP IS WORTH

$458,000
Which wiW youngster wean

Tim safest, surest, most profitable investment we've ever recommended is an
investment in, a college .education. And It's easy to' .see: why....

The average lifetime earnings of a college .graduate .are tSOOfiOO metre 'than a
high school graduate's. .And 'that's just mm good reason for a coiege education.

But the costs .are' high. That's why more and, more parents of college-age young-
sters .an: taking advantage of 'Colonial's Education Loan Plan. It leta; you 'borrow
for education at very .low cost— allows you. up to eight years to .repay the loan..

The 'Colonial .Plan covers all levels of education: elementary, secondary, voca-
tional, business or secretarial, college or post graduate.

Colonial, will 'be pleased and proud to 'help your ran. or daughter get a college
education. Apply at any Colonial, office—or call or 'write for .an application,

m COLONIAL
rani cm PINY

'CHESHIRE. • NAUGATUCK . SOUTHBURY . THOMASTON . WA1ERTGWN . WOUOT? • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Regan Announces
Summer Attendance

Attendance foe summer ac-
tivities reached an all time
high this.' year with an, aggre-

' gate of 58,925 youngsters par
tlcipnf Ing in toe various types
of recreational offerings, ac-
cording to a report submitted
by John F. Regan, director of
the Recreation Council.

Recreational, offerings, es-
specially for teenage boys and
girls, have shown aa increase
compared' to programs "of past
years. - Began, said, the craft
program at the playgrounds
Improved considerably, with
the hiring of a part time craft
teacher. - ,

The dredging and reconstruc-
tion of Sylvan Lake- made a
.noticeable improvement In the

• water, officials of the Council
said.'Although playground at-

' tendance toward the end of the
summer fell off, Began termed,
'the .season a good summer rec-
reatlonally,' both. In attend-
ance', and in program.

Polk playground recorded
the largest attendance with a
total of 4,644. Swift playground
attendance .was 2,707, Baldwin
2413 and Judson 2,343. •

1 Sylvan Lake swimming' ana.
"aiid day camp had..a record
attendance of 25,260, and Echo
Lake recorded attendance fig-
ures ot 19,820 for the summer
months.

total of
the Red Cross

mlttg tests, including 75 young-
ters in the beginners division.
Oth lOther totals were 13 advanced
beginners; 46' intermediates;
27' swimmers; nine' advanced.
swimmers; eight junior life
savers and seven senior'.. "We
savers.

Officials" were .. informed 940
attended tennis games' at the
'Tall School 'Courts. The Youth
Bind recorded an attendance
of 280 youngsters, and 450 par-
ticipated, on the Girls. .Softball
team. . .

John. EL .Burger, 74 Walnut
St., Ms 'been .granted a permit,
to partition off a portion of
the basement and convert Into'
a. play room, $800.

Bridge Results
Its .in. 'the Tuesday 'even-

g, August 17, session of 'the
Ashworth Duplicate Bridge
Club were: North and South:
Mr. Carl Nyberg .and 'Mrs. Liv-
ingston ' Crowell, 54%; Mrs.
ComelEe Baxter .and: Elliott
.Lee,. 54; Mr. and' Mrs. Richard
'Clark, 53; Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard .Hunt, 51. - East .and. West:
Mrs. Charles Shoos and Mrs.
'Charles Maybe,, 59; Mfss Lucet-
ta Gaunt and Miss Florence
Smith; 54; .Mrs. Merrit Hemin-
way and Mrs. Ackley Shove;,
52%: Mrs. Andrew Mclntosh
and. Mrs. Winthrop Buttrici,
50i.

John .Pond, Jr., Lockwood
Drive., .has 'been issued a per-
mit to construct a one .family,
seven room ranch with garage'
'in. the basement, $18,000.

Connecticut l i fe
Studies Teachers5

Organizations
"The: new collective bargain-

ing law for teachers, passed
'by the legislature In June, will
bring, in September the first
major election battles. lit'the
Increasingly hot war between
the state's two teacher organ-
izations

Connecticut Life Magazine,
out next. week, with the Town
Times studies the rise of the
teachers* union .in." 'the state
and its hopes for its first vic-
tory .over the -giant Connecti-
cut Education Association.

< Connecticut life . also bids
farewell, to ' the Berlin. Turn-
pike:, .which will be by-passed
in-October with the opening of
the new section of 1-91 'between
Hartford and Meriden, and'
looks into' whether it will be-[

a ghost strip of desert-
ed stores or continue to flour-
ish as the .state's 'most val-
uable strip of Mgfcway. -'

The hundreds, .of modem
dancers,. In. 'bare' feet, .and. leo-
tards,, who troop to New Lon-
don during July and August to
make it the summer dance
capital of the 'world, is 'the sub-
ject of a photo' story.

And the 150 mile-an-hour
world,, of sports car drivers at
Thompson, and. Lime Rock —
where American -sports car
racing was 'born. — is seen,
from both, 'inside and outside
the 'driver's' seat.

This month's 'map shows
where the state's fastest grow-
ing group — the preschool set
—lives .ana where new .schools
to' .house them will have to 'be
built unless, the state wants
more and more pupils on dou-
ble session. Connecticut Life's
regular current state "section
"will, feature 'the vacation go-
ings - on, of Connecticut, res-
idents.

mmm

TOYOTA CORONA

• SPORTS SEDANS
& FOUR DR. SEDANS

•SPORTS CAR ACTION
FAMILY STYLE

•POWER*. PUNCH
• SPARK & SPUNK

ZURAITIS
GMC SALES. .& SEW1CE

15t FALLS AVE—GAKV1LLE

- 2 7 4 - 8 8 5 9 -

TOLLANO
SOUTH
WINDSOR

FREE

CAR
WASH

SOUTHINGTON BECOMES THE TENTH CONNECTICUT
TOWN TO CHOOSE ELECTRIC HEAT FOR ITS SCHOOLS!

"Are there, really any advantages to the electrically-heated
• school? YES! Electric heat: is long, past the pioneering

.. stage and is the fuel 'being demanded by more and more

. forward-thinking Connecticut communities which want
their children to have all the advantages of modern educa- ' '

""" - - ttonal facilities. Here: are: some facts, you should know:

pair and replacement-costs are .at, a minimum
and, because of zoned heating, there's almost no
chance..'Of a total system breakdown.

4. FUEL COST ECONOMIES

Since I960, the total reduction in rates 'for' 'heating
a school electrically amounts to more: than 35
percent. les, oiscutc naacs con miMi is Down.

Here's another very' important point: Because
an electrically-heated school qualifies 'for an eco-
nomical total-use electrical rate,' as much as
$2,000 to $3,000 ran be saved on all other
electrical energy requirements, {lighting, motors,.
auxiliary equipment). ' "

Toiif , 125 schools in the Northeast an heated

1.

Electric" heat's even, - draft-free warmth provides
maximum comfort 'that ensures a more effective
teaching4eaming atmosphere. Individual units .in
'each room maintain an unvarying temperature
under1 all conditions, to1 create a healthier school
climate. .Ill's a fact - suretys of olectrically-

2. LOWER CONSTRUCTION COSTS

An etectrkally-heated school has no need 'for a
furnace, chimney, Miller room, fuel storage facili-'
ties, or extensive piping,. The space .saved ran' be
used for educational functions. D<pending oil' the
sin of 'Hit school, 20 to 30 thousand iellan or
^ M I M I ^ A " , » I M I » I B B A -Mi Hk.,. I1 m, — ••il1 " _. • ._. —.•--» _. IIL. —.'_.m,M inijK,

IMMW 'wflHl Wm 'Hlf l i l 1 Dw ill In wEBI I HI OK 0IwCDpGi llWWEl ©&•

«aiusS' of these' important, savings, you ran build a
better school,. with none and finer' educational
facilities.

3. LOWER OPERATING COSTS

With the room-by-room control, no longer <$es the
maximum demand of one small area, affect the
temperature of the tntire building.. Room areas.
can tie .shut off completely 'when not in use...

Electric neat is virtually maintenance-free. Re-

Ask C U P for full details.
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Hager Announces
Record Earnini

Hager Incorporated, owners
of' Hager*s Steak House, Scott
Rd. .and Route 84, Waterbury,
'has announced record six-
month earnings. Fred' Hager,
president of- Hager Incorpor-
ated, said sales and earnings
for the food company and its
wholly-owned financial subsid-
iary were the highest to com-
pany history for the six-month
period ending June .30'.

Earnings, .for the six: 'months
before taxes: totaled. $114,584
compared to' $16,328 last year
and sales climbed to $2,197,113
compared to $1,371,252 a year
earlier. Net earnings after tax-
es totaled $62,784 or IS cents
a share 'Compared to $16,328: or
fetor cents, a. share last year
when the company paid no
taxes for 'the first slx-m.on.th
period.

"We expect third' quarter
earnings to be In. the area, of
$100,000 before taxes and earn-
ings in the forth, quarter
should be even higher," Mr.
Hager said. "The present, fis-
cal year will be the 'best in. the
company's history," he said...

'The" 'book value per share
of 'the 380,609' shares of com-
mon stock presently outstand-
ing .rose to $3.22 at the end of
the first six months, compared
to $2.97 at this time last year-

'Hager Incorporated Is one of
New 'England's biggest home
food .and freezer companies. I t
recently entered 'the color tele-
vision field, selling television
sets directly to the consumer
in the home. Hager also oper-
ates a chain of steak houses
and cocktail lounges."

Coburn In Viet Nam
Hospttalman Derek J. 'Co-

burn, USN, son of .Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Gobuni of 17 Scott
Ave., has reported for duty at
Navy Headquarters,, Support
Activity, Saigon, Viet Nam.

The activity is a dlvese force
of .Army, Navy, Marine Corps

'and Air Force personnel. Its
primary mission is to maintain
security for American military
personnel and. installations,
in .Saigon,

HTTOHKO

FEATURING
I t i n TT ##lc * :Bfid:

FW., SAT. * SUN.

STUFFED JUMBO
BAKED SHttIMP

STUFFED JUMBO
SHELL MACARONI
BAKED LASAGNE

BAKED

EGG PLANT
SALAD INCLUDED

50
ALWAYS FOR THE
FINEST-IN PIZZA

Evtry Tu«. & Wed.

FAMILY DAY
••',

by Hi* dmmm*

Lynn Family Elects
Mrs. George Box

Mrs. George^ .Box of Lake-
side was elected president of
the Lynn Family at the 56th
.annual, reunion held recent-
ly 'at Lake Quassapaug Part ,
Middlebury.

Mrs... Betha Box, also of Lake-
side, was named vice-president,
'and. Mrs. Michael Panasci, Wa-
tertown, was elected secretary-
treasurer. .

A total, of 99 members of the
family attended the annual re-
union, and 10 .guests.

Local .residents, attending' in-
cluded: Mrs. Edwin Toogood;
'Carol and Douglas Toogood;
Mr. .and Mrs. Botoert .Lynn;
Marjorle, Nelson, Susan .and
Cindy 'Lynn; Mrs. Ronald 'Coop-
er; .Ann. Cooper; .Mr. and Mrs.
•Walter Lynn; Walter Lynn,
Jr.; Mrs. Joan. Blum.; Karen
...and Richard Blum; Mr. and.
Mrs,. 'Benjamin. Lynn; 'Mrs. Jo-
seph. Sklanda; Beverly, Kath-
ryn, Joseph and. Frederick.. Sk-
landa; Everett Cook; Mrs. .Eve-
lyn Lynn.; Norman and. 'Den-
nis Lynn; Mr. .and .Mrs. Eu-
gene 'Vaughn; Richard and
Daniel. Vaughn; John 'Perkins;
Gary Foran; Mr... .and Mrs.
Francis Lynn; Eddie, Susan,
Jenny, Bernard and John Pill-
is; and Mrs. Panasci.

Bethlehem residents, attend-
ing-were: .Mr. .and Mrs. War-
ren L- 'Hunt; Mr. .and .Mrs.
Henry Box; .Mrs. .Alice Kit-

AIRMAN T H I R D CLASS
'CHARLES' P. COLLINS, son
of Dr. and Mrs.. Joseph O.
Collins of 326 Woodtniry Rd-,
.has' been.. selected, for tech-
nical training at Keesler Air
Force' Base, Bils&, .as a. U.S.
Air Force communications-
electronics specialist.. Airman
- Collins, a. graduate of Water-
town High SchooL recently

completed 'basic military
'training .at. ' T-flrk'fTV* A1 r
Force 'Base,. Texas.
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chen; Susan .and Thomas Kit-
chen; and. 'Ella. Marie Nelson.

There' 'were also 'members of
the family from. Middletown,
Watertmry, Bantam, litchfield,
Harwinton, Northfield, Sandy
Hook, Naugatuck, Morris,
Lakeside' and Terrytown.

The following realty transac-
tions have 'been filed In. the
office 'Of 'the Town Clerk, 'Town
HalL

'Warranty
Warwick. Acres Inc. to' Geor-

ge o. and. Rita P. MeCafferty,
land and improvements on
Guernseytown Road.

Susie Brazee Lubltsky to
Gregory and. Pa.trl.cia. Lubit-
skl, land on Stanley Ave.. Oak-
vine.

Robert E. Canfield. to Henry
A. Lamy, land near Lake Win-
nemaug.

'Theresa. C Gillanders to'
Luigi. and Ida. S. Millie,, land,
.and improvements on Lan-
caster St., Oakville.

Paul Mormon and Ruth
Elaine .Hamilton, to' Walter D.
Stevens, Jr., and. Elaine A. Ste-
vens, land .and improvements
'On. Prospect. S t

John P. .and Anne Smithwlck
to Maniftn Fran.ces Fennland,

.and improvements on Artillery
Rd.

Charles F. Labas .and. Phyl-
lis T. Mazzamaro, land on
U'tcbfleld Road.

Abigail H. Lamphler to Anne
C. TsUlgiris,. land "on 'Cherry
Ave. '

William J. .and. Leora M.
Greatorex to Susie B. LubitskL
land .and. :lmprovemen'ts on
Slade Ave., Extension, Oak-
'vllle.,

John E- Pond, J r to' Roger
G. and Loulsette P. Plante,
land and improvements, on
'Country Drive,

Gerald A. and Kaye Wade
Beverly to Walter S. and Jean
B. Hart, land, and improve-
ments on ThomaS'ton Rd.

Range I Fuel Oil
IIHIIIPLTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE
let* 274-3284 or 274-1220

Authentic Colonial Atmoiph

The
Waiertown-Oakville

Democratic Woman's Club
Wishes To Thank The Following Merchants For

Contributing To Their Recent Auction.

Wofertown liquor Store
Quigley's
Sullivan's Pharmacy
Byrnes' Pharmacy
Butler's Package Store
Watertown Building Supply
Kay's Hardware
Lorraine Gardens
Wolk's
Salt Box
Hosking's Nursery
West's Sales & Service .
Stevens* Package Store
"Town Camera Shop
Jose's House of Charm
Oakville Oil Co..
Watertown Music Mart
Ray's Army & Navy Store
Dee's Beauty Salon
Baribault Oil Co. " . "
Rosemary's Bakery
Cirlello's Camera Shop

Annette's Florist
Fabian's
Zuratlis* Garage
Yarmal Appliance
George Bras. Market
Eastern Aluminum
Armand's Fuel Co.
Avon Products
.Miller & Peck:,. Waterbury
Engleman's, Waterbury
Shopper's World, Waterbury •
Hour Glass Cleaners, Waterbury
Papa's, Waterbury
Agnew's Florist
Dick Wood1 Studio
Davidson's
Emil's Jewelers
Michael's Sunoco Station
Trovers' City Service Station
Jamsky's Package Store
Family Bakery
Welkins' Products

August
PAINT S H E

TOP QUALITY PAINT
..SAVE ON EVERY GALLON!• • •

One Coat
Self Priming

HOUSE PAINT
Sob

Priced
At $689

- M PER GAL.
THE MOST ADVANCED HOUSE PAINT

ON THE MARKET TODAY

SASH & TRIM WHITE
Super wlite - stain resisting - non-chalking

Compare wltti others selling up to' $9.00 per gallon.

C&D FLOOR & DECK ENAMEL
Wearher and Wear Resisting

Sale Priced At

KAY'S HARDWARE
607 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN

274-1038
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I SPEAKING OF '

SPORTS
By Bob Palnw

lUi'fc •ihliifcfti W| t i tufp: 1 . p:.|i iii'li'ili » t i l i tuliitii •

• ••• Waterbury has been chosen
as one of the six cities across
•the nation by the American,
Amateui Baseball .Congress as
one of the' sites for lts-region-

. al playoffs,
The action will commence

at Municipal Stadium, tomor-
row evening, Aug. 27 at 5 p.m.

., and continue on, through the

. weekend, when, the Northeast'
¥. S. Regional champion will
be crowned.

The winners will compete
along with thje other regional
champions" at Battle Creek,
Michigan in mid-September
for the United States title.

' Some of the best young hall
players in the. Northeast," sev-
eral whom,"have already been
tapped by major league clubs,,
can be seen at Municipal Sta-
dium, ' In this elimination
tournament,

One tif the favorites certain-'
ly will be Waterbury's. Gleem
Painters defending Regional
champions who are unbeaten
In Connecticut competition the
season, having racked up 20'
straight wins. .Outstanding
pitching has been the key to
the Painters success, as sterl-
ing performance" by. the Uni-
versity of Connecticut's star
southpaw. Tommy Lawton.
'and Bobby Bellemare. UConn
branch product, have set back
the. opposition. •

Lawton "has a fabulous earn-
ed run average of less, than
one run per game, while Belle-
mare is only slightly higher.
•The Painters' are far from Im-
potent'with the bat as they
backed up these brilliant pitch-
ing- chores with a team, ^ bat-
ting average of .338 for' the
.season: We say it.. Is. no won-
der they -are unbeaten, for this
•is a perfect combination that
makes" lor a winning baseball
team.

Furnishing the- opposition,
for th ? local nine in this year's
tourney" will be the Yankee As-
sociation champs from upper
.New England, and, the New
Jersey Association titlists. The
New Jersey region takes In" the
states of Pennylvania, Mary-
land, Delaware, , Wahington.
D.C., New York and. New Jer-
sey. ' ,

.. The Waterbury team" has
added strength, or depth if you
prefer, to its pitching staff by

|iOi Q POBBPG O OOP O B|

HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

fATERTOWN. CONN.[

NYLON THREAD"

BRAIDED LINES

drafting' Gene Reilly, former'
Hartford Bulkley and current
Central I- 'Connecticut College
pitching ace to its staff.,

'The tournament promises to
be one of the best, "and hard
fought ever to be held "in this
area, and director Al Vestro ' is
hoping the fans will come out
for the games. "

Ran, Into" Swift Junior High
teacher Pat . Pispopo while
spending the weekend; at Block
Island.'Fat will once again be.
a, candidate for;-First Select-
man of Thomaston and - he
thought he would grab "a rest-
ful Island vacation, beore .get-
ting into the campaign.

Pat put up an, exceptionally
strong battle against 'popular
Gene Torfance two years ago
and nearly scored what would,
certainly have' been, termed a,
major upset, It'was Piscopo's
first try at public ofice and
he-went knocking on. doors • to
liit.rod.uce himself to folks who
were probably wondering who
he was.

Apparently, the natives "liked
the cut. of 'his .gib. They .had
to, because 'he never would
have come that close to Tor-
rance. The* .latter Is not run-
ning 'this year and whether
'hat will enhance Pat's chanc-
es or not .remains- to. be seen.

Different gimmicks are used
by minor league clubs to "lure
fans through • the " turnstiles.
:;n:e of the most popular is off-
ered by the. .Portland; Beavers
of the Pacific Coast. League..

It is called scholarship night
and some youngster receives a
SI ,000 grant; toward furthering
heir "education.

The Beavers, held three such,
nights this year and. 'each drew
over 20,1000. fans. To .keep a,
minor league franclse above
"water 'these ' days.,, owners
..have' tc come up with, these
special evenings.

Speaking of attendance,, the
National League will, set an,
all-time record this year. The
league went over 'the 10 'mil-
lion mark on "August 17, -the
earliest in its history, and an-
ticipates ' well" over 12 'million
fans will have seen the sched-
ule of games, before the final,
curtain. With a five team pen-
nant race getting tighter ev-
ery day and several, crucial
series coming up among the
contenders,, the new record
should be a,., breeze...

CUFF NOTES , ,. . Th.8 Oa'k-
ville American Legion will put
"he final, stamp on its success-
ful baseball season, this Satur-
day night, when, its members
and Auxiliary will fete the
boys that" 'made up the team
and their parents ..too. A very
nice gesture and. .we shall be
one of the lucky couples.

Willie Mays has a chance to
hit the .500' mark in career
home runs 'before' the sason
ends.' He has hit 13 so far this
month. Eighteen, homers, in a.
month is the major league rec-
ord held- by Rudy York. The
most, home runs Hays, has hit
In one year is 51.

Cull Club Dance , .
Saturday Evening <

"August .Moon" win. be the
theme of the member - guest
dance to be held .Saturday,
August. 28, at the Watertown
Golf Club.*

Music for dancing from,
p.m. to 1.. a.m., 'will be provid-
ed, by the Carmen 'Champion,
orchestra.

Serving .as. co-chairmen fo
"the .event are Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony DeSantis and. Mr. and
Mis. E. Plgaty.

Tennis Club Flans,..
Trophy Dinner

The Watertown Tennis. Club
will hold Its. annual, trophy 'din-
ner Sunday, August 29, at the

lubhouse located on Warren
Way. A pot luck dinner will
be .served," at 7 p,m,» 'with, a
rocktail hour to precede din-
ner.

.Reservations 'may be 'made";

by .calling Mrs. George Diets,
274-1933.

The club tournament is now
underway and 'the finals will
'be held Sunday.

Registration Session

A voter registration .session
'will be held. Saturday, August
28, "from 2 to 6 p " i , at the
Watertown Town BMU, DePor-
est St.

Republican Town 'Commit-
tee headquarters, on DeForest
St.. 'will 'be 'Open, to the public
during these hours and refresh-
ments will, be served. Those
persons registering are invited,
to be the guests of 'the Repub-
lican Town Committee.

r LOUIS A. LAUDATE
' " ELECTRICAL OIL BURNERS

SALES, SERVICE 4 REPAIRS

In Slock
MofO'tfS*. Pii'inp's* 'Controls, iKAloys,,

Transformer), E'tc.
14 KacMalla Ay«. , O a W i f l * .274-3471

ATWOOD
All Forms of Insurance

Joseph J. Korzeniewski, 27
Aldorizio .St., Oakville, .has
'been granted a permit to build
a car. port to the rear; of the
dwelling and. attached to the
house, $200'.

• Life
• Aufo

• Marine - • CommercwJ
• Liability • Group

JOHN B. ATWOOD, Independent Agent
OFFICE: I ' l l West .Main Si.,. Waterbury—753-5147

RESIDENCE: 115 Prospect St., Watertown—274-T 881
Representing — THE TRAVELERS INS. CO. and

don't hurry...

Con/air Monza
Sport Coupe.

Mom's the time to drive a great deal from a great choice of
brand-new Corvairs, Chevrofets and Cheweiies.

Leawe it to Chewroiet to make sure these beauties look cost/y.
• Leawe it to your Chewroiet deaier to .make sure -

. they're not. Out rush, rush, rush! They're mowing out fast. „

Chevelle Malihu
Sport Coupe.

Now's the time
te get a Mo.. I buy
on the Mo. f cmrs.

YOUR
CHEVROIET

Chevrolet Bel At
4-Door Sedan.

WESTC SALES AND SERVICE, INC.
WATERTOWN, CONN.
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Solvent Notice
District of Watertown ss.

Imte 'Court, August 20, 1965..
Estate of JOHN ZUBYK, a-k-a,

late of Watertown, .in .said dis-
trict, deceased.

The Court of Probate' for the
district of Watertown hath limit.-,
ed and. allowed six months from,
date hereof, for the 'Creditors, of

• said Estate to' exhibit their claims
for settlement ...Those who .neglect
to'present, their accounts, proper-
ly attested, within, said time, will
fee 'debarred • a recovery. All per-
sons indebted to said Estate are
requested to' make immediate
payment to'

BENJAMIN1 ZUEIC
Executor

80 SLade Street
Oakville, Conn.

Per Order of Court,
Joseph M. Navin, Judge

General. Order of Notice
District of Watertown ss.. Pro-'

bate Court, August 21, 1965.
Estate of MARY HONDDRA,

late of Watertown,.. in . said Dis-
trict, deceased.

Upon, the application of... Joseph.
"E. Handura, Administrator^ pray-
ing that .he be authorized to sell
and, convey real, estate belonging
to said Estate, as per application
on. file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED, That said 'applica-
tion, -be heard and determined at
the Probate Office, in Watertown,
in said district, on the 7th. day of
September, A.D. 1965, at 4:45 o'-
clock in, the afternoon; and that,
public notice be given of the pen-
dency of said application .and the
time and place of hearing there-
on," by publishing a copy of this
order1 once in some newspaper
having a 'Circulation in said Dis-
trict, on or 'before August 26,
1965 .and return make to' this
•Court.

Joseph if. Navin, Judge

Attention Homeowners!!
Now It Tha Time To Repair That
LeaVy Hoof, Damaged Chimney or
Gutters.

House Painting
Aluminum Siding

CALL

UNIVERSAL ROOFING
AND CHIMNEY

Telephone 266-7516

GHAS. F. LEWIS

Landscaping
Trucking

Lawn Maintenance

- .2 7 4 - 5 162
Water+own, Conn.

COFFEE SHOP
Main St., Watertown

OUT SERVICE
CALL

174-810%

CLASSIFIED

Just arrived, at
of Newtown, an
ber of' Decorator Slipcover' Drap-
ery .and Upholstery Fabrics a t
enormous savings. South Main
S t (RL 25), Newtown, Conn.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WOBKS
'One ' 'Of the most completely
equipped Paint and. Body Shops. In
Connecticut Wheels - Alignment
and Bala

141

NTEB * MASON WOBK,
reasonable. ' Building, repairing.
Free 'estimate. TeL 274-8397.

FOB BENT: Sanders, Polisher*,
Power1 Tools, Chain Saws, Lad-
ders, Plumbing Tools, 101 rent-
al, tools for home owners..

Watertown Bulling' Supply
56' Echo Lake Road. 274-2555

EBOL JEW!
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING—Guaranteed Work-

anship.

FOR SAXR: Three' Pall, maternity
dresses, 2 pairs, of .slacks and 1
skirt. Size 10. 'Call .274-8942.

plaid skirts. Perfect back-to-
school partners. The brush
leather tie: Is by Buster
Brown, in Sagebrush grey or
Hayrlde brown with gaily-
colored contrasting saddle.
.Made with durable, non-
marking Fire .Miles that take
a. heap of punishment.
Available at Wolk's, Main St.
Watertown .and Oakville.
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Public Schools

Pupils attending the morning
sesston__and who _ are eligible
for transportation will take the
school bus - in the ' morning.
•Their' teturh home will be the
responsibility of 'parents. Aft-
ernoon kindergarten pupils
'will 'be brought to' school by

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford Galaxie,
2 door hardtop. Good condition.
Reasonable. Call. 274-1530 before
1.0 a-m. or after 8:30 pan.. 'Can 'be
seen at 223 Tarbell Ave., Oakville.

-SPOTS before 'your eyes — on
your new carpet — remove them
with. Blue Lustre... Rent electric
shampooer $1. Watertown Build-
ing Supply Co., be...

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank:
Book No. W-S044... Payment ap-
plied for Oakville Circle Colum-
bian Squires #970.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
Conditioning. 'WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Watertary. TeL
VM-1SM.

.'ATERTOW*
DRIVE - IN i

NOW PLAYING

ALL COLO! —
ALL STAR CAST

It's A Mad-Mad-
Mad World"

PLUS

"Wild Westerners"

BONUS FRI. ft SAT.

their parents and will be'
transported .home by school
bus,.

WATT PI TO wVN

WED. THRU SAT.

John Woyne, Pot Neall
'Kirk: Douglas

INHABITS war
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
URSELLA ANDRESS IN

SHE
AND THE ROUNDERS

FIND HUNDREDS
OF UNUSUAL GIFTS

At Hosking's
I I P BARN
GIFT SHOPPE

96 PORTER ST. \
WATERTOWN J)

2744819 <

APPLIANCE *
HOUSEHOLD

REPAIRING
755-9277
Northwestern -
Connecticut
Appliance

Service Div.
"OF WATERTOWN"

SERVICE SPECIALS
STOP ACCIDENTS! LET YOUR GENERAL TIRE
SPECIALIST GIVE YOUR CAR THIS S-POIMT CHECK

THIS KEEK!

WE: DO ALL THIS
• Correct Caste,

Camber
• MustTbfrft*

-Toe-Out'
• Inspect 'and

Adjust 'Steering'

»C85
- M THIS
9m 'WEEK

FREE Front- end alignment
check takes only .minutes.. .No
obligation.

.JILL, WORK BY EXPERTS

EXPERT

Put the brakes on Accidents!

Spec/a/f
THIS WEEK ONLY

EASY TERM'S
$18 95

flaw e m sNiht'ty MtfMr

FordJ,
Chevrolet*,
Plymoutts
And Alt Compocti

GENERAL

TIRE

The Water bury

NERAL
ERVICE

Colonial Plaza — W. Main St. 'AjThomaston Ave.Waterbury
OpenThur. Evening'ttl8P.M.

V
School-Set Favorites

by BUSTER BROWN.

Here are some smart new ideas in. school shoes from.

Buster Brown, as moch fun. to wear as they are long

wearing. Come in. and talk to our fitting experts.

They'll show you why Buster Browns have been the

quality school-shoe favorite For over '61 years.

I Jg

"ON MAIN STREET*
WATERTOWN & OAKVILLE Y
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Page 16—'Town "Times (Wafertown, Conn.), August 26, 1965 Frank -and 'Carol Ventura,
Thomaston Road, have been' Is-
sued a permit to erect a patio
In .front of the dwelling by ex-
tending the cellar 'walls and
covering them with a flat 'roof
and railing'' around it, $4,000.

Miles F. McMIff,, Jr., 41 'Cut-
ler St., ''has 'been '.issued a per-
mit to demolish .an. out build-
ing. . • ' .

Arthur and. Jane Atwood,
155 Bal'ton. St., QnJnrflle, haw
been, granted a permit for an
addition to' tbe bedroom of the
present one family house, $1,-

sea
'the direction, of Sir John Giel-
gud 'with, a cast headed by Jes-
sica Tandy, .and. appeared as
a 'motion picture' starring Ros-
alind -Russell and Maximilian.
Schell. . .

'The 'Southbury cast will be
comprised of five of the thea-
tre's most popular players.
Marina Kate, Guy Arbury,

JOHN X MILLER, Civil
Director, is shown checking ove
the cases containing equipment for a
bed emergency hospital which

of

the Department of Civil Defense emergen-
cy pla.nu. More than... 650 crates of equipment

stored at tbe Watertown Manufactur-
Co. and1 other areas about 'town.. The

hospital, once set up m an
situation, has enough equipment .and
piles to handle 200 patients for 32
(Taif Photo). '

Southbniy 'To End.
Season With Drama

One of the biggest New York
stage hits to .have come orig-
inally from-London will, be 'the
next and final attraction of the
season at the Southbury Play-
house. "Five1 .' Finger Exer-
cise", a; sympathetic but un-
sparing drama about 'the de-

SOUTHINGTON, 'CONN.
M l ArM-Route .11 "to

.PkJWpttom Mim. EMU

structlveness off hate^fllled
family relationships-'behind a
mask of manners, will 'be. per-
formed from. August 30 to Sep-
tember 4.

The production, 'winner of
unanimous critical praises on.
both sides of the Atlantic, and.
of such "Coveted prizes as the
.Drama Critics Award In New
York,, will mark the' f list step'
by Southbury producer James
Bernard in introducing excep-
tional <aramas into summer
seasons at the .Playhouse
which, have - normally 'been
geared, to'Broadway comedies
and musicals. Mr. .Bernard, will
watch audience reaction and
acceptance of this-fine drama
during Its run, as .an aid to,
planning a. more balanced pro-
gram for next year's season.

"Five Finger Exercise" con-
cerns the father and mother of
a,'well-off family, their unhap-
py student son .and their pre-
cocious 'daughter. 'The play's
fifth character .Is. .-a German-
born youth who has eagerly
come to live In. the household
.as. the girl's tutor, hoping to

1 find his. post .an. entry .Into' .'the

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry -

'Since II '903

l i l i e r s and Manufacturers
iff Plastic Materials

kind of'pleasant home .life that
from, the outside seems, to .him.
SO' tranquil and assured.

A refugee from, turmoil to
his own.' home, he is shocked
-to' find, 'that he has dropped
into a hornet's nest of strife
and. .squabbling. Their rancors
and. resentments,, long dor-
mant, • are .. brought s tormily
.alive by the catalyptic pres-
ence of the innocent, well-
meaning tutor. In the end, 'the
Is.. himself, 'broken, .'by 'the
family's' tempest while'' they
shakily seek to' 'bury their hat-
reds and to' re-establish com-
munication with each .other.

This, absorbing hit drama 'by
Peter Shaffer,, author of the
.subsequent successful twin
bill,,""The .Private Ear .and The
.Pubic Eye", was originally
presented in. Hew York .under

James Burr, Eldon Quick and
Susan Reiselt, .all. of whom
have 'been widely praised for
their 'varied .portrayals
throughout the season, -

Performances for' 'the clos-
ing 'week, 'will be Monday
through .Friday at 8:3©
and Saturday at 9 p.m.

.So Many Other Flavors.

Roland Johnson, Beach
Avei, has. 'been granted a. per-
mit to 'Construct a one .family
seven room dwelling, $17,000.

' Nathan Booth Jr., .Echo Lake
Road, has been granted a per-
mit to' construct a. one family,
six room, .split .level, bouse,

Back To School

SUPPLIES
NOW .AT' THE ,

[Art Shoppe, Inc.
Tb« Art. Shop offers '70a. its
"Clip and Check" feature for

shopping convenience:

Notebooks

Ail i i Notebook Paper
Plain Notebook Paper
.AM. Type* of Pencils
FouBtaui .Para. -
BallPoint Pens
Erasers ' "
Inks
CompaaM*

Sharpener
tf Sets

Special Notebooks
Pencil Tablets
Water Colon
Tempera Paints
Paint Bn

Desk Lamps

Canon Papers'
Staplers

Papen

: 89.liA.lN ST."
TH0UASTON.C0HH,

ROOT & BOYD INC
j f . ' Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
* - - •" 'GENERAL INSURANCE •
f , . "'" ' ...REAL ESTATE,..
154 Center Street •' WATERRURY ' . . Tel. 756-7251
* 449 Main Street WATERTOWN ' "274-2591:

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUE ANTIQUE

WASHED REPAIRED
RAHHAL

Waterbury 21 Blue Trail Drive

Call 755-6212 or 754-2988 for appointment

- Aiming for

TIRE QUALITY?

Set
your sights on

MOBIL PREMIER TIRES
1,100 GRIPPING EDGES makt this Ihe greatest bargain in lire saff%., In *M«ton,
« p new 1965 Mobil Premier 'Tiro gins yew ULTRA-LUXURIOUS APPEARANCE,
IMPROVED TRACTION. HIGH-SPEED PERFORMANCE, ft'1'* the t in -buf" of the y«irl

Armand's Fuel Company
TIRE DEPARTMENT

131 DAVIS STREET —274-2538 —OAKVILLE
Off Mali 'State Inspection Station

Ckwed Sunday*. " 'Open OaHy 7 A.M. to ? P.M.

- W TO • MONTHS TO P W Mrjfcfcrc*m «W Mttn*
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